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Operation Retreat 
Thieu regime soldiers, evacuated from Laos by U.S. helicopters, walk down I rola 
nelr Han Nghi, their forward post for the operation. Th. troops .nded th.lr Laos 
"Incursion" in retreat Wednesday. - AP Wirephote 

laird: 'Vicious, Violent' NLF ,fight-

Laotian Campaign Ends e 

In 
SAIGON ~ - Thieu regime troops 

ended their Laotian drive Wednesday 
and retreated into home territory, leav
ing a few hundred marines behind tem
por arily to keep North Vietnamese 
artillery off a ridge within easy range of 
V.S . outposts in South Vietnam. 

American bombers and helicopter gun
ships intercepted a. pursuing column of 
North Vietnamese tanks and knocked 
out 12 just short of the border, the U.S. 

just short of the border, the U.S. Com
mand announced Thursday. 

In other development: 
e'l'he Laotian Liberation Front com

mand said the invasion against the Ho 
Chi Minh trail ended in "complete de
feat" and 15,400 U.S. and Saigon troops 
were "put out of action." 

,North Vietnamese called off Thurs
day's session of the Paris peace talks in 
protest against V.S. air attacks on its 
territory. 

Lt. Col. Do Viet, spokesman for 
Thieu', command, said Hotel I, the Iitt 
fire blse in Laos 2V. mll.s from the 
bonier, WIS ablndoned Ind the 2,000 
troops manning it marched acrolS the 
hills into South Vietnam. 

American helicopters lifted out the 
artillery. A few hundred marines were 
left on a nearby ridge to prevent North 
Vietnamese gunners from using it to 
shell bases in South Vietnam. Spokes
men said they would be pulled out within 
two days. 

Top Demo Group Asks 
Total Viet Withdrawal 

The presence of the marines did not 
prevent other North Vietnamese from 
opening up again 011 Khe Sanh, the maln 
U.S. support base near the border duro 
ing the Thiel' forces ' 45·day operation in 
Laos. Field reports said the shellings 
caused no casualties or damage. 

WASHINGTON (iI'! - The Democratic 
party's top policymaking group voted 
unanimously Wednesday to call for total 
U.S. withdrawal from Indochina by the 
end of 1971. 

The Democratic Policy Council's 
action goes beyond that laken by Senate 
Democrats recently in calling for total 
withdrawal by a fixed date before the 
current congress ends in January 1973. 

In addition, it sharpens political lines 
between Democrats and the Nixon ad
ministration. 

The resolution calls on the administra
tion to announCe that all American forces 
will be withdrawn by the end of 1971 
and urges Congress to enact legislalion 
barring U.S. funds for the war after Dec. 
31. 

It thus puts the council on record in 
f,vor of the proposal rejected 55 to 39 
by the Senate last August, whose chi.f 
sponsors are Sent. Mark O. Hatfield (R
Ore.) Ind George S. McGovern (0.5.0.). 

McGovern, a council member , is the 
only announced candidate so far for the 
1972 Democratic presidential nomina
tion . 

Some 68 of the 100 Council members 
attended the all-day meeting. They also 
adopted a won'cn's rights amendment 
introduced by author Ghia Steinem but 
deferred acllon on the economy and 
other Issues. 

The Vietnam statement was developed 
by a committee chaired by former Am· 
bassador W. Averell Harriman. The lan
guage calling for enactment of the so
called Vietnam Disengagement Act was 
proposed by the Rev. Joseph Duffey, na
tional chairman of Americans for Demo
cratic AcLion and unsuccessful Demo
cratic Senatorial candidate from Connect
Icut in 1970. 

It was accepted by Harriman and the 
entire package was adopted without dis
sent. 

negotiate the safe withdrawal of our 
troops and the speedy release of our 
men who are pl'isoners of war." 

The women's rights proposal calis for 
equal status for women in positions of 
responsibility , such as keynote speaker 
and chairman, at the 1972 convention. 

Khe Sanh has been shelled [or the last 
10 days. 

American C130 cargo planes landed at 
Khe Sanh between the barrages bring
ing in fuel and ammunition for unIts 
still operating in the northwest corner of 
Sou th Vietnam. They look out the base 
equipment no longer needed. 

Special Education Problems 
Topic of Local Council 

By LORRIE PIACENZA 
Daily Iowan Reporter 

The recent education tax freeze, new 
programs Cor special education, the 
need for special education teachers and 
an attack on the state special education 
program by Richard Martin Radl (D
Linn ) were all topics of discussion at a 
Council {or Exceptional Chi I d r e n 
(C.E.C.) meeting held Wednesday night 
in the Union Michigan Room. 

The tax freeze bill, House file 121, 
states that the tax monies from local 
taxation for education will remain the 

, same at the district level exce~t for 
special education projects.' Additional 
tax money can be used for new pro
jects, but cannot be used to hire addi
tional administrative personnel," said 
guest speaker Clifford E. Howe, profes
sor of education and chairman 01 the 
Department ot Special Education. 

"Special education is allowed a 5.3 
per cent growth factor," he continued, 
"which means the school board has the 
option of initiating a tax: increase of 
5.3 per cent for new special education 
programs." . 

children don't have to do this." 
Turk suggested that since C.E.C. WII8 

a fairly substantial power group, It 
could lobby for changes in the advocacy 
system. 

Other Interests of special education 
were also brought up, the chief one be· 
ing I he "non·categorical classroom." 

"Lower functioning kids need special 
classes, while higher functioning ones 
would do aU right with a regular teach· 
er," Rodee said. 

"These children are the mildly men· 
tally retarded, the ones with mild learn
ing disabilities. or who are emotion all v 
dl~turbed or culturally disadvantaged." 
Howe added . "The focus is no longer on 
what is wrong with the kid. but what's 
wrong with the school he or she is In 
or the teacher he or she has." 

"A special education student is bet· 
tel' off in an institution than In school", 
said Radl Sunday on the television pro
gram "Eye on Iowa." The program had 
been viewed by some of the members of 
C.KC. and it was widely agreed that 
Radl was "sadly misinformed." A let
ter-writing campaign and an appearance 
by Rodee on the program ' May 16, were 
suggested as ways to make C.E.C.'s 
viewpoint known. 

SST Funding Reiected 
By Senate in 51-46 Vote 

WASHlUNGTON {AI! - The Senate re
jected further federal funding of the su
personlc transport Wednesday, agree
Jng with the House in a decision that 
could doom U.S. development of the air
craft. 

The vote was surprisingly decisive 
51-46 with two ailing senators absent 
and an opponent of the plane delayed 
by a snowstorm. 

The action wit a "vere setback for 
President Nixon who personally lobbied 
uncommiHed Ind wlvering "nltor, II· 
most to the flnll minute. 

Senate Republican Leader Hug h 
Scott of Pennsylvania sald before the 
vote the White House pressured the 
fence-sitter "in every way available." 

The Senate vote - on whether to 
spend $134 million through the end or 
June to continue development of two 
SST prototypes - Collowed a similar ac
tion by the House last week which voted 
215-204 to halt federal Cunding 

Although that eemed certain to kill 
any chance for direct federal aid to the 
Boeing and General Electric which have 
been building the prototypes for 10 
years, the future of an American SST 
remained uncertain. 

The administration has hinted at al· 

Retreat 
About four units involving several 

hundred American troops have moved 
oUl of Khe Sanh. Preparations were 
made 10 destroy Cacilities there after the 
several hundred troops remaining are 
pulled out within the next three weeks. 

B.slde, the shellings, the NLF am· 
bushed American forces In South Viet
nlm along HlghwlY 9, the main rout. 
into L liS. 

An American engineer unit was caught 
in an ambu h, and was reported to have 
stalled more than tOO vehicles a. lts lead 
vehicle lay burning across the road. 
There were no immediate reports of 
casualties. 

Associated Press correspondent Holger 
Jensen reporled .From the area that two 
companies of North Vietname. e troops 
- about 120 men - had slipped into 
South Vietnam to join NLjt' units in ha· 
rassing attack along Highway 9 be· 
tween Lao Baa at the frontier and Khe 
Sanh. 

Harassing attacks were reported along 
the highway on both sides or Khe Sanb, 
and there were scattered clashes be
tween U.S. and North Vietnamese troops. 

Associated Press correspondent Mich
ael Putzel reported from the northern 
fronl that three U.S. helicopters were 
shot down Wednesday by the NLF. Five 
Americans were killed. 

U.S. intelligence sources said the North 
Vietnlmese wert repairing par" of the 
trlil cut by Thieu's forces and were re· 
building at Sepone, the supply hub 2S 
mlltt from the South Vietnamese border. 

In Washington, Secretary of Defense 
Melvin R. Laird said the aim was to 
disrupt logisdcs and supplies and by 
the time a final assessment can be made 
in the fall ' "this will prove out to be a 
very important operation." 

Laird conceded that his troops ended 
the drive sooner than planned because of 
"the tremendously vicious and violent 
reaction on the part of the North Viet
namese." The South Vietnamese task 
force in Laos at the peak was 22,000 men, 
and in the final pha es o[ the withdrawal 
field report said it was outnumbered 2 
to 1. 

About one·fourth or the task forces was 
knocked out by Saigon account. The 
command listed 1,146 troops killed. 245 
missing and 4,235 wounded. 

The Saigon command said 13,668 
North Vietnamese troops were killed and 
vast stores of food and munilions were 
seized or destroyed. U.S. field officers 
consider the claims of NLF dead are 
greatly exaggerated. 

The U.S. Command supported the Laot
ian operation with air power and it was 
costly, with 89 helicopters lost, 51 Ameri
cans killed, 28 miSSing and 78 wounded. 
Many other hellcopters were damaged 
or downed but recovered. 

temative plans, such as a government 
backed search for private capital here 
and abroad. Other possibilities are gov
ernment-guaranteed loans or creation of 
a quasi·governmental corporation such 
as Comsat which operates an interna
tional satellite communication system. 

But administration officials have not 
said whether they will be willing to re
new the battle over environmental ef· 
fecls versus national prestige and jobs 
to win $235 million already requested 
Cor the next fiscal year. 

Sen. Henry M. J.ckson (D. W •• h.) the 
leading SST supporter baCIU" of lobs 
at ,t.k. In hit home ttat., decllred 
after the vote, "Th. program Is oll.r." 

Jack on said no money can now be 
spent when current approprIation run 
out March 30 and he knows oC no way 
the project can be revived. 

The only que. lion, he said. how much 
j( will cost to payoff the contractors. 
During floor debate he e tlmated this 
could reach $200 million. 

Nineteen D mocrats voted for the T 
along with 27 Republicans. Thirty·Cour 
Democrats and 17 Republicans v 0 ted 
against it. Both Iowa senators voted 
against It. 

The Cunds for the SST were contained 
in a $7.2-billion transportation money 
bill which the Senate promptly pa. ed 
94-1 with Sen. RUSl II Long (D-La.) caM
ing the negative vote. 

The Senat rejected the SST 51-42 last 
December while the House voted twice 
to go ahead with a H)ooyear program that 
has cost $866 miUion and is two-year 
short of completion. 

"If you vote thi down you will be 
making a mistake you will regret for 
years to come." Jackson declared be
fore the climatic vote. 

He Slid it would cripple U.S. prtt
tige and the country's lerO'splce Indus. 
try and put 13,000 workert out of I 
lob Immediately with thouslnds mort 
later. 

Sen. William Proxmire CD-Wis.) 1M 
leader of SST opposition, said the Sen
ate vote probably assures no American 

Classified? 

plane will be built for at least four Of 
five years. 

By that time, he said "we may have 
made progres in solving the very Jet. 
ious environmental problems." 

Before the vote, Proxmlre rejected 
all the arguments about jobs and na
tional prestige. 

Proxmire told newsmen that had the 
SST urvlved, there was a po IbUlty be 
would have run for the presidency on a 
platform of opposition to that and other 
federal expenditures he con lders wa te-

fU!;The SST has not survived and conse· 
quently the I sue is gone and I'm very 
happy," Proxmlre said smiling broadly. 

U I Student Group 
Pickets Store 
In Firing Hassle 

A mall I1rOUP of University of Iowa 
students calling Jt lC "Stud nls for fair 
Busme Practice" picketed Heap Big 
Be I, 117 South Clinlon Sir 1'1 . between 
11 :30 am. and 1:00 pm. Wedne day. 

The protest was du to th firing of 
six tudent lao t month, .Ileg dly With· 
out ufflcient reason. 

Mike Mayfield, A4, one of the six 
fired , said that on Feb. 16, the Ix were 
hand d their pay ch cks and told they 
were no longer emplo 'cd . fayfield said 
bis emplo,ers cited theIr wi h Cor a 
"compl te turnover in prrsonnel" 8 
TNl on for the firln . 

At an employe-managem nt meeting 
prior to Feb. 16, ccordlng to Mayfield, 
lhe owners specifically told the em
ploye their job were s cure. 

Mayfield tated that at Wedne~day'l 
picketing one own r threatened court 
BCU n again t the group. 

"Student [or Fair Bu. in s Prar
tic .. WB org9nircd to Inform Ihe pub
lic of places in 10wR City that "rlfrOff" 
stud nls. Mayfield . ;lid. 

Muhamad Kenyatt a, president of the 
Black Economic D.velopment Confer
ence, Philadelphia, waves copies of re
cords stolen from the FBI office in 
Media, Pa., March I. Th. records, 
which have been circulated since the 
theft, have indicated illegal FBI activ
ity accordlng to recent reports. U.S. 
Attorney General John Mitchell warn
ed Wednesday thlt the files should not 
be publicized for "national security" 
reasons. - AP Wirephoto 

Duffey and Steinem told reporters the 
action demonstrates the change in the 
Democratic party since 1968 when it re
jected an effort by antiwar forces to call 
for an end to bombing of North Vietnam. ' 

Asked how much power the local 
board has to start or cut classes in 
special education, guest speaker Myron 
Rodell', special director of Joint·County 
System in Cedar Rapids Special Educa
tion, answered, "The pressure against 
this kind of action would have to come 
from the parents or their lawyers ad
v6cating for the child at the local lev· 
el." 

Mark IV Housing Complex Opens Next Week 
The st.tem.nt chlrg •• , "The adminlt. 

tr.tion', policl.. offer the prospect of 
endl.1I Wlr" litho ugh "The ov.rwh.lm· 
In, malority of the Am.rl~an peopl. 
f,vor • tot. I Americln wlthdrlwl' In 
1t71." 

"There should be a firm, unequivocal 
declaration by the government thaI all 
American forces will be withdrawn by , 
the end of this year," the statement 
said. "An announcement of complete 
wlthdra wal this yoaf should be used to 

"Il's not reasonable to assume that 
the state will go around and look for 
violations," Howe added. 
Ha~l Turk, II teacher at Pine School, 

who was in the audience, objected to 
the notion of child advocacy: 

"It doesn 't seem fair that parents of 
handicapped children have to go and 
buck II school board to get their child
ren an education. Parents with normal 

Mark IV, Iowa City's first low rent 
housing proj~ct , will open April I, and 
wiil be available to university married 
students. 

Mark IV is an apartment complex 
composed of 248 unit~, 32 of which will 
open April 1. The remaining units will 
open in phases. 

Mark IV began when Robert J. Bar
telt, a housing consultant from Chicago, 
took on Iowa City's need for low income 
housing, took his plans to Sharm Sheu-

erman of Scheuerman·Richardson Real
tors, and began work with Scheuerman 
to get a sponsor and government 'aid 
for the housing project. 

Th, owner of Mlrk IV i. 5PI/Redco, 
Inc. of Chlclgo. How.v.r, Iccording to 
SchlUll'man, the progrlm i. financed 
mottly by the federal gov.rnment un
der ltCfion 236 of the Housing Act. The 
prolect will cost $3.. million. 

Scheuerman said Mark IV is not just 
for low income families. Applicant$ for 

Mark IV may have a maximum income 
of $5.100 for a family of four, opening 
up the project to medium Income fam
ilies not eligible for the Iowa City 
Leased Housing Program. 

The Mark IV project is located be
tween Coralville cutoff road and West 
High School. It consists of 31 buildings 
with eight apartments in each building. 
The buildings are varied with three dif· 
ferent types of architectual designs . 

Also present will be a community 

building including maintenance space, 
an office, recreation faciil ties and a 
laundry room. 

Rent for Mark IV apartments will be 
from $101 for I one·bedroom lpartment 
to $In for a 1our·bedroom lpartment, 
Scheuermln said. All utiliti.s Ir. in' 
c1uded in the" com. 

The project, according to present 
plans, will be a 700-unil complex. The 
units now under construction are the 
first phase of the complex. 
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EDITOR'S NOTE: The incident that 

Bill Bruhler reflects on in the following 
adlcle Is nol a recent one; in fact, It 
h.ppened nearlV • yflr ago. Little has 
h.ppened in th.t time, however, that 
would offer any hope Ihat the attitudes 
of Ihe Iowa City police or the Nhmn ad· 
ministration have changed. Brashier 
says In a preface to the article that it il 
not meant to romanticize Norman Filch· 
er or any other individual. Fischer's 
words, he says, "Ierve only to mirror 
the individual thoughts prevailing wllhln 
a crowd al it walks loward a police sl.· 
tlon in the Yflr 1970." Brashier not.1 
that the police appeared 10 have no 
Ilrategy Dr procedure with which to de.1 
with the students. "They shot first, in· 
vestigated later, they arrested first, 
figured out charges when convenient. 
The polici reacted capricloully and vic· 
lously at a momenYI notice, with guns 
Ins lead of common sense," he says. The 
year il now 1971 and littl. has changed. 
Those ~ame men who sent American 
youth Into Cambodia to kill Alians .nd 
to be killtcl themselves, those Iowa City 
polic.men who shot at black students 
Wilking down • street in Littletown, 
America, art all stili In power. It Is 
getting warm again and May 4 and May 
6 draw closer. The columns of this page 
are open to Ihe thoughts of those police· 
men who leveled guns at the students of 
the University of Iowa - black and 
white alike. Brashier savs, "Maybe they 
will chang. th.ir h.ads wh.n they have 
... n the whites of our .yes." Maybe. 
Reed on. 

By BILL BRASHLER 

Of all the paragraphs written about 
last spring's chaos in Iowa City, not one 
mentioned the fact that someone came 
Incredibly close to being killed. And that 
fiOmeone would have been as innocent 
as anyone of the four victims at Kent 
Slale. 

One Incident In particular stands out. 
In retrospect it appears more volatile 
and more vicious than it did when It 
happened. lt was an incident that capped 
off the long week of crowds and police 
lines, and one which found the Iowa 
City police more trigger-happy and un· 
prepared than at any other time. 

Bruce Clark. a sophomore from Iowa 
City in the liberal arts colJege, and Nor· 
man Fischer, a graduate from Pennsyl· 
vania in the Writers' Workshop, didn't 
even know each other before that day, 
the Friday of Cambodia Week. Fischer 
had wandered onto the Pentacrest like 
hundreds of others to listen to the pleth· 
ora of pleadings from the steps of the 
Old Capitol. He listened like most of the 
rest of us then, half out of conscience, 
half out of boredom. 

... it's lunny, the sun catch.s the pi/. 
lars, the bronn dome of the Old Capitol, 
It filters through the trees very delicate· 
Iy and lome peopl. lean out of the build· 
ingl .11 around .nd $Ome w.lk by .nd 
tom •• tand way back in the crowd that 

Confrontation 

is forming, curious but not knowing lust 
what to do about it. At this point in th.t 
afternoon Bruce C lark com.. up to the 
mike. He's a little 100 till for it, leanl 
ov.r and speak, profeuionilly into iI, 
his voice clear, well·modulated. Ha's 
wearing a p.ir of brown chinos, a lports 
shirt, horn·rimmed glass.s and look. 
like the clan president. H.'s not. He 
tllk. and I begin to list.n ••• 

Clark commanded attention because he 
spoke o[ an incident which held more 
potential than anything else that had 
happened up to that point. All week the 
milllng crowds in the streets and on the 
Pentacrest had only frustration and the 
shock over four murders four hundred 
miles away to keep them agitated. They 
desperately needed a cause, a provoca· 
tion , an incident which would make the 
abstract struggle a personal, local hor· 
ror at which to react. 

The broken glass on Iowa Avenue, tbe 
police arrests, the show of force which 
occurred Tuesday and Wednesday nights 
had only served to build the chaos and 
resentment. It waited now to crest. Wil· 
lard Boyd gave it his level best by order· 
ing some 200 Penta crest campers arrest· 
ed on Thursday night. Yet even that act 
did not seem repressive, instead it came 
of( as being frightfully stupid and mis· 
informed. It served only to parallel the 
general state of affairs across the coun· 
try, and it brought about a reactlon of 
ennui rather than outrage. 

It was the Boydian mentality, that 
fundamental Richard Nixon pomposity 
which grieved like Pontius Pilate over 
the blood of the kids in Ohio while it can· 
demned thousands of others just like 
them in Cambodia, that piqued those 
who spoke into the microphone that 
Friday afternoon. It was a pathetic yet 
remote horror, and no one could justify 
the breaKing of glass in Iowa City to 
atone for it. 

Yet Bruce Clark didn't speak of such 
things. He spoke instead of an incident, 
honest to goodness, in which a group of 
black students were shot at by Iowa City 
Police. Il had happened the night before 
as the blacks walked by the windows of 
Herteen and Stocker's jewelry store. A 
patrol car drove up and fired what they 
called warning shots at the blacks. Some 
of them ran, others were pinned down 
and taken into custody. The police ac· 
cused them of breaking and entering, 
a charge which had no validity and was 
later changed to disorderly conduct. The 
police said nothing about the warning 
shots which were fired, probably assum· 
ing such was common procedure for 
those guilty of disorderly conduct. Yet 
the guns had been pointed in the eyes of 
the blacks; one bullet punctured the 
jewelry shop's window about six feet 
up from the sidewalk. 

As Clark railed about the incident, It 
was announced that a contingent of 
black students would soon come forth 
with a statement of their own. Later a 
group of around 50 walked starkly onto 

the steps of the Old Capitol, their faces 
hatefully deadpan, looking holes into the 
audience while their spokesman recap
ped the incident. He proceeded to can· 
demn not only the police but everyone 
involved with the week's events. "You 
continue to stage this carnival freak 
show," he said, "and manage only to 
bring down more wrath upon black peo
ple and warning shots fired at our 
heads." He said this whole mess was 
whitey'S problem, the blacks were not 
interested, just concerned with trying to 
cope with their own day-to-day problems. 

Then the blacks walked off, as slow. 
ly and impassively as they had come. 
But they had made their case very 
clear. Wisely, Clark seized the moment, 
realizing that It was changed, more so 
than at any time before. 

"We're standing here doIng nothing," 
he said. "We're wasting time when the 
pigs have already shown us where they 
stand. Racism is part of this thing, it's 
the fabric of the whole society. We've 
got to move to end it. We've got to 
show solidarity with these black stu· 
dents." 

These were fighting words, words the 
crowd could respond to with something 
other than passive compliance. Even 
the semi-interested like Norm Fischer 
were now receptive. 

•••• there is • littl, buzz In the 
crowd that does not come from the 
trttl and suddenly Iv.ryon. Is talking. 
Thtn Cl.rk i. back on the mlk. and 
I.V' h. I. going to merch on 1M Civic 
Cenler and demand an answer to this 
charge. H. nys he wants to know wh.t 
went on, that the police should .nswer 
for their action. He'. going right now, 
who's with him? Now, of coun., I em 
all ears and finally awakentd all the 
w.y. B,cauit, like I say, I do not lik. 
racism, I get excit.d about raei.m, r.· 
cism pissts me off lik. Zeno's Para. 
dox. I am all set ta march to the Ita. 
tion, and march I will, no matter what. 
There is such a thing as courage which 
Is not courage at all but sheer will. You 
make up your mind to do something, 
In an Instant, for it is always In an In· 
stant, and you do it. You march, I 
march, with maybe 50 other peopl' and 
led by Clark ..•• 

The crowd was more like two ter three 
hundred in number, for the Pentacrest 
nearly emptied behind Clark. It was, 
by no stretch of the imagination, a hos. 
tile or incensed migration. Instead, 
most of the marchers were simply in· 
terested, curious at what might happen, 
willing to stroll down the street in the 
spring sunshine. There could be no 
doubt about the legitimacy of the 
black's gripe, for those black, glower. 
ing eyes had a {earful, uncompromising 
honesty about them. So the crowd 
moved, and its movement seemed to 
give it portent, ominously so , like wa· 
ter, or anger, swirling into a drain. 

•••• we march down Clinlon .nd 

Thi. photogr.ph, compllm.nt. of the D.s Moln .. Retl.t." w •• tlk,n In front tf 
the Civic Center I.st May when Bruce Clark (under policem.n .nd Norm.n FIKhtr 
(on the Iround ..... Ind pollco"'ln) .nd other .tudent. ,tt.mpted to prtlett tht .rrt.t 
.. MYer.1 lII.ck ....... 

turn toward the civic c.nter. But loon 
w. hlV' to slow down II mort .nd 
more peopl. begin to follew us. There 
I. rlb.cracking .xcit.m.nt In tht lir 
b.eause everyone sens .. th.t nOw .om.· 
body is actually going to do IOm.thing. 
There II 10 much b.ld ftlr tf the po. 
lie. th.t .ny action wh.ttv.r occilion. 
oohs .nd .hh. from the crowd. • ... ui. 
this I, right new, today, In low. on • 
day in M.y when God in hll dl,lnter .. ', 
,d goodn... blesse. UI - cop. .nd 
crook. .lIk. - with hi. .un. Vet thil 
I •• police .tlte, • mad ... te, .nd we 
are .11 .freid. WI rtld 1M papers lik, 
ev.ryone .1 ... 

But thlrt I •• Clrnlv.1 splrl', .... 
Ev.ryon. In the line I. a comrlde. I 
I" i fellow w.lking betide mt ttl • 
crutch who ling. and fum.. .nd lrunt. 
.nd holl.rs II h. hobbits .leng. I w.nt 
to say look, br'lk my log, I'll hobbl., 
you w.lk .rect. I'm nothIng .nd my 
lousy Iif. would be mid. only ro.y IIy 
a kind .ct a. th.t. And w. .r. .11 
.veryon. lov.rs thtn. And en WI 
march •••• 

Brue. and C.rmtn CI.rk .... In , 
chant .nd many t.k. It up, none !tud· 
.r than m., the rlclst who h.tel .nd 
d'pi"s racl.m mort th.n .nythlng. 
END RACIST SHOOTINGS END RA· 
CIST 5 H 0 0 TIN G S END RACIST 
SHOOTINGS. Th.re I. I gre.t comftrt 
In the laying of it, 1M he.ring of tht 
oth.r voices .11 around, 1M knowing, .t 
I .. st, th.t .11 I, reduetcl .. thll, th.t 
lif., right now, il tht simple, thtt lingle 
minded, that pure. Th. goal I. enly te 
END RACIST SHOOTINGS damn It, .nd 
be done with it. And on w. m.rch •••• 

On Washington Street, the marchers 
stretched from the Burger Chef to the 
boarded windows of Herteen and Stock
er. Though Clark and others chanted at 
the front, there was only the silence of 
walking at the rear. The single most sig· 
nificant characteristic of the crowd was 
its spontaniety, a phenomenon which In 
some ways worked to its disadvantage. 

No one had any way of anticipating 
this crusade, not its leaders, nor its tar· 
get. In any event, the pollce were proba
bly alerted only minutes before they 
could see the first few heads of the 
crowd. One can only imagine the frenzy 
which followed. For only a few nights 
earller the Civic Center had been be
sieged by a crowd of similar size, a 
crowd which lobbed rocks like mor· 
tars through the plate glass, a crowd 
which ebbed and flowed menacingly to· 
ward the police lines in a game of cat 
and mouse. 

One can only call to mind the hordes 
of police cowering beneath the shelling 
of rocks during t he previous nights If 
he is to contemplate the reaction Inside 
the Civic Center on that Friday lifter· 
noon. The aura surrounding the events 
was similar if not identical, bruise for 
bruise, regardless of how unarmed the 
group was as it advanced down Wash· 
ington Street. The stage was again set. 
The police had little idea of what it was 
all about this time, but they were cer· 
tain of the fact that they, the kids, were 
corning again. 

Yet there was not a large number of 
police on hand. None of them was dress· 
ed in riot gear as in previous nights. 
They instead wore their cotton·thin , 
parking-ticket·giving blue uniforms. Two 
stood at the front of the civic center 
with shotguns. a few more guarded 
parked cruisers by the side entrance, 
an unknown number of other, some in 
plainclothes, waited inside. 

.•.. when we get to the Civic Ceo· 
ter we '" pDlice to tht I.ft ef UI .1 the 
sid. entr.nee, polie. tt the right .f UI 

It the main .ntrance. There Is • small 
moment of panic, a .. cond of frozen 
air. CI.rk turnl to m •• nd , • .,1, "Which 
.ntrane. do you think we ought to us"" 
I hliitat. net an in.tlnt. "Front _. 
hell, w. ought to w.lk right up th.re." 

So Wt 110 up th .... irs, w., m •• nd 
Bruce, lingl •. minded .nd hltlng ra· 
eism worSt th.n .Imoll .... ythlng th.r. 
is to holt. in this wtrld. We know th.t 
th.s. """ guns w. ..e before UI took 
Ihots It our brothers under the .kln. 
W. are mid and want to eJ!prtlS IIIr· 
selvel dram.tlCllly .nd no. take bull· 
shit from anyone or quiet .",umtnll, 
t"th·pulling nothingness, .1141 CrlP. Up 
the .t.ps w. go, 1M pollet do ",' move 
a mUlcl.. Th.re II h.rdly 'i",. In In 
thil quidcntts to "etic:e .nywhere !lut 
d"p inside the Itrain th.t th... two 
m.n we f.ct Ire not in this ""mont hu· 
m.n. Th,V ••• nd ... unchIV gun·Ptllld, 
not huni.n IIut Iu.t • dotrw.V tencling 
t.wn tht Imptrletratailit. 

Up the .t.lr. we 110, CI.rk first, Up 
the .tairl w.lklng quickly, the tw. of 
UI, w.ntlng to ,et pa.t them .nd I.t 
inlid. and not b. held back out of .ur 
own polle. station. Th.n the Inhum.n 
door .pringl to Iction like the br"ch 
of thl quickest rifle you e.n n.m •• nd 
gr.bs Clark, bIll In. butting him h.rd 
In the h •• d with the gun. Th. twe tf 
them jump him, mtrclltl.IV ... ttlng, 
net restraining but havl", I fI.W d.y 
blttering hil poor .oft bralnl, th.ir 
ey.. d.rting and flllhing. I .m b.· 
hind, wttchlng • brother bei", .... t, 
I"i"g the blood of It. I fI,ure I coin 
wrest from them, m.yIIt hold thtm 
off and c.1I it I stalem.tt for no.", tht 
point bel", mtel •• 

But It II net It be ... 'II' '1 I lrell 
CI.rk by the back of the ""rt ther. II 
tht vacuum· like ""s.tl", ef ..... Ita· 
I", oPtntd and htnIts ef Itlue ruth"" 
eut. Inlt.ntly I .m IIl1nde11, my.,....· 
_. cr,th " .... • ...... , I fill lilt 

whlt,hot burn of mice On my fie.. I 
.m cr.zy with .nger .nd I he.r Cllrk 
ser,.mlng .•.• 

The two patrolmen guarding the front 
of the civic center did nol wait [or Clark 
and Fischer and the rest of the crowd to 
try to get past them. Instead they rush· 
ed Clark IS he strode for them, and In a 
sudden flurry of pushing and garbled 
obscenities, they wrestled him to the 
ground. They made no attempt to reo 
frain from using the butts of their shot· 
guns in subduing him. That Is perhaps 
what drew Fischer Into the melee. He 
Instinctively grabbed for Clark, trying to 
pull him free yet at the same time 
identifying himself, in the eyes of the 
police anyway, with the stugg)e. 

'!'he entire crowd lurged quickly 
Iround the chaos, mlny at the front 
screamlng ferocIously at the two police· 
men. This only served to bring more 
pollce, plainclothesman and the like, as 
well as reporters and photographers and 
anyone else In the civic center out onto 
the steps. 

By this time the larger of the two p0-
licemen was .traddling Clark while the 
other wrestled with Fischer. The one 
atop of Clark made an issue of keeping 
the rest of the crowd at bay, which he 
did by pointing his shotgun into their 
faces . This did little but fill photograph· 
ers' lenses, however, for most of those 
In the forefront of the crowd were help
lessly smartinl from the abundance of 
MACE whlcb IOmeone bad .prayed 
wildly about. 
~ soon as the !Jteldent Itarted, It end· 

ed. The police hustled Clark and Fischer 
up the steps and Into the center before 
most of tbe crowd could get close enough 
to see what was happening. In the shout· 
ing and threats that followed, "0 one 
could summon up enough courage to fin· 
ish whllt Clark and Fischer had begun. 

Likewise, no one lrnew what was hap
pening to them Inside the building. The 
crowd only saw the re-emergence of the 
two gun-toting policemen, their shotguns 
still pre-eminent. The larger policeman 
was shaking so much he could hardly 
hold onto his weapon. He leered at the 
crowd like a defiant prize fighter, yet 
his right hand continued to shake so that 
he went back into the civic center and 
later emerged without the gun. But that 
was now beside the point, he had gotten 
his man. 

••• WI art reugh.htuttd, hurltcl like 
Itan ... up tht .t.irs .nd through the 
door. I notic. !wi . dottctiv .. , pl.in 
clothtt, who .r. In on it. One's rtilly 
crlly"'.nllertul, • red·f.etcI m.n, mtc/. 
lum h.ight, red h.ir, maybe 35 or 40, 
whos. mad •• hell .nd Icrtlmint, .t 
the tap If Iti. lungl. H.', tlking terrific 
pl .. sure In yanking .t my hair I~ hit· 
ting m. on the h.teI with 101111 kInd of 
club when we .re past the doorway and 
luch brutllity II now possible. Ther. 
.re !wi '" .Ith.r lide of m., pummeling 
me .. I lhout, "OklY, all right, d.mn 
it, I'm not loing '0 iight you. I'm non· 
viol.nt, dlmmit, cut It out, get your 
hlndt .ff mel" And I am .nswer"', 
"Sure vou're non·violent. W.'II lhew 
you lime non·violenc., w.'11 show you 
• . • " .nd I .m pumm.ltcI Ind hair· -
pulled. 

When I .m threwn ill lin Cllrk Is al· 
reedy there. I'll ftrgotten .beul him tI 

.11 this has bMn tot.lly oul of cont.xt. 
I'll" not b"n Irrllttel, nothing, there 
is no r .. lity to III .f thil. Then I ... 
Clark's bloody fae •• nd remember. W. 
ask for bendall" end • doctor but WI 

lI.t non.. We .pend the nig'" In jeil 
and are ltd only bec.USt Carm.n gets 
UI hlmburg,,, ••• 

Because of the relatively quick dis· 
persal of the crowd from the civic cen· 
ter and back to the harmless verbiage 
of the Pentacrest, most felt the inci· 
dent to be c\O!ed. Everyone, that is, 
except tho e who were to have any· 
thing to do with Clark and Fischer's 
release. The prevailing temperament a{ 
the Iowa City Police department made 
it extremely difficult for the procedures 
of arrest and bail to be carried oul in 
a calm and orderly mannel·. 

After the four blacks had been ar· 
rested the prevIous nighl. tho e who 
went to the police department to po t 
bail lor them wcre immediately arrcst· 
ed. The same thing happened to those 
who went to post bail Ihe followIng 
morning for Clark and fischer. 

The nerve ends within [he civic cpn· 
ter were frayed so badly after the in· 
cldent, that almost no one qould calm· 
Iy recognize friend and foe , sa fety or 
harm. When Mary Cal'ler, a Jl1embl'r 01 
the faculty of the Wrllers' Work hop, 
and Alan Lew, 1\ tcaching assIstant. 
went to the police depal'lment that 
nIght to see about ~ainlng the relNI e 
of F'ischcr they quickly became a part 
o[ the chaos. 

Carter was told that Fischer could 
not be released until he was formally 

charged and bail was set. She then 
called Police Judge Marion Neely. 
Neely listened to her plea and replied 
that he couldn't set ball until he had 
more facts about the disruption. Neely 
also added that he felt it common 
knowledge that people from the Writers' I 

Workshop were a larlle cause of all 
the trouble. 

Carter reiterated Fischer'. innocence 
to the judge, vainly trying to let him, \ 
If nothing else, out of Jail. Upon hear· 
Ing this Neely asked her, "Well, ~ 
he Is so innocent, what's he doing 1ft 
jail?" Judge Neely did promlae, bow· 
ever, to call Carter back within an houi'. 

Carter and Lew waited In the civic 
center's lobby, watching the armed 
guard pice In front of the entrance. 
Finally Lew left to go to the men'. 
room. While he was away, the lobby 
filled with rushing, shouting policemen. 
Apparently someone had put I smoke 
bomb In a bathroom. When Lew un· 
knowingly came back from his jour· 
ney, he was accosted and ordered to 
lelve the center. He threw up bla hlnda 
In puzzlement and left. 

When Carter complained to In offieer, 
he told her to alt down or abe would 
be put under arrest. Finally IOmeona 
found the smoke bomb and thlnp rt- , 
turned to a relative calm. 

After 45 minutes had e).peed, earllr 
went to the polic. counter to inquire 
about ber call. She wa. tho told ~ 
tb. lame officer to alt don or be put 
under arreat. She uked UIIdar willi I 
charge. She wu told tUt of dIaober. 
Inll an officer. 

Carter then .aId, Wltb all the _ ,I, 
abe could mUlter, "I don't want \0 lit 
don." 

'!be officer jerked ber IIftI' to I l'1li 
and sald, "Take one foot ott that lUI 
and you'll find yourself In a jail cell." 

By this time she was sufficiently u. I' 
gry and frustrated to walk to the pollet 
desk despite the officer'. order. Be 
walked after her, grabbed her, drlRl'd 
her five-and·a·half foot frame aCl'llll 
the lobby, and dumped her out of the 
building onto the concrete step! CIQ{. 
side. Carter landed on her kneel, IItr 
purse spilling Its contents everywMrt. 

The. armed guard then approlLted 
her, pointed his gun in her face ud 
asked the other officer If she W.8 under 
arrest. The officer said no, that abe 
was just leaving. 

After a few curt words with the III· 
fleer, Carter left. She WIS not hurt 
badly by the policeman; thou", hu 
ribs became black and blue from lite 
tussle. she was only insulted and \J!Io 
nerved. 

She still becomes unnerved IllIdag 
about the incident. "If someone had .t· 
tempted a confrontation at ,nr poln! 
durinll that time, they would have beeII 
'badly injured or killed," she laid. 

"l( someone like me could let il - ' 
and I'm establishment.looking - "hit 
would have happened to someone Jooi. 
ing like a hippie?" , I 

The same thought flashed throo., 
Norman Fischer's mind at the beilbt of 
his confrontation with the Iowl City Po. 
lice. He was struck by the overwhelm· 
ing sensation of being caught in a !Ill. 
chine which had no real knowled,e or ' 
control over itself. All in the flash 01 • 
moment, in the lazy sun of • .mlle I 
week in May when no one was really l 
sure 01 black or white, truth or llltJ· . 
sion. He realized It at In. point of I 

gun. just before it was too lite. 

• • • • they art poi",i", trtmWIIII 
shetJun. It the petpl. wM .... Mt • " 
foot from "'em. Thi. II wIIM , aim ' 
down. Bleau.. I know th.t tnt f,l_ 
move and somtbocly I. d.teI, ~ItWII 
.part, • hole the sift If .11 the IrtIIII. ' 
The bll musel.. stili JIII.h IIIlnst lilt 
"lttlt part. of my back, they .tlllllwt 
The pollc.men's f.e .. Ire It III III men 
hum.n th.n tel.l fear .ntI Itt .. lira 

The next day Clark and FIscher wert 
set free after posting the 5100 bail. TIlt 
blacks had bcen freed in similar flshllln, 
all for the required $100. They still h.ve 
not yet \)fen tried for their crimes, and, 
of cour e. they have not recovmd Ih,ir 
bail money. But Ihpy Rre all a'i···., 
alive enough to try to make some Een" 
of it all. 
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iowa -BilLRequests 
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DES MOINES (A'! - A move a change In a constitutional 
took shape in the Iowa Senate amendment bilt' now before the 

set. She then 
Marion Neely. 

and replied 
until he had 

Neely 1 

it common 
the Writers' , 

cause of III 

• Wednesday to let Iowa's' gOY. Senate. 

Innocence 
to Ret him, • 
Upon hear· 
, "Well, If 
he doing III 

prorniR. bow. 
within an hour. 

in the civie 
the armed 

the entrance. 

ernor name his or her own at. The original constitutional 
torney general secretary of amendment proposition would 
state and treas~rer. extend from two to four years 

the terms of the top state elect· 
Those positions would be ed officials. Included would be I 

abolished from el~ctive offices governor, ' lieutenant governor, 
.~ . the Iowa Constltution under secretary of state, audlfor, at. 

torney . general and treasurer. 

Doya n Say,s An amendment to that pro· 
posal was brought up on the 

. Senate floor ' Wednesday to reo G u e rr i II a Kin quire eleCtion of governor and 
, ... lieutenant governor on a ticket 

to the men's 
the lobby 
policemen. 

B . ~., d similar to election of national e I n 9 r. X Ie · president and vice· president. 
, ( The governor would appoint 

put. smoke 
When Lew un· 
from hill jour. 
and ordered to 

up hIa banda 

JERliSALT~M. [' rael (LNS) - his own attorney general, sec· 
I ~ raeU Defense Minisler Mpsbe I retary of state and treasurer. 
Dayan ac;lmitled recently that The elective office of auditor 
29 families of suspected Arab would be aboUshed and an au· 
guerrillas living in the occupie.d ditor would be appointed by 
Gaza Strip are being held in and serve at the pleasure of 
exile in the Sinai Desert. the legislature. 

Dayan denied accusations that The move, sponsored by Sen· 
the detainees were being held in ate MinOrity Leader Lee Gaud· 
ooncentration camp conditions ineer (D·Des Moines) would 
but acknowledged that 160 men, giVe the go v ern 0 r more 
'Women and children had been strength In' ruMlng the state, 
held for over nine weeks in Abll said Gaudineer. 

Iowa's 
State Auditor 

Two men look en .. lowl 
City visitor Ind Stlte Audlllll' 
Lloyd Smith tell, the Unl"" 
Rtpubllclnl WtclnlldlY thM 
lowl Is flclng a flnlnclal 
crl.I,. 

"low.'. probllm h ...... 
much till reform II It h 
,pending referm," hi clllm· 
tel. "If wo lIen't change our 
prlorltits Ind cut co.... wo'n 
havt .. ral.. tlXlS. btc:IU .. 

the lowl constitution dOl. not 
allow the atlte .. .. Int. 
debt." 

"W"VI got.. put brim 
on," ht warned. "Iut the fed· 
arll IOV,nuntnt k..,. the 
record. of aoc .. 1 ..me.. .x· 
pen... II sterN .a the CIIWI 

of Indl,.'· 
- Phott by CllvIn Han 

'Znelma, an abandoned mangan, He Slid lower st.t. officials 
ese Port on the Gulf of Suez. aren't generally known to most 

l Dayan said the exllin~s are people anyway. 
part of a policy deslgne~ to -------.,.--:-------------Jiii-__ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 

) deny guerrilla fugitives "aid, 
an the )IIIIIdI ~. shelter and comfort" afforded Angela Davis Gets New Judge 

,by their families . And he prom· 
Ised that the families would be SAN FRANCISCO f-" - Suo 90 days, a routine InItial term 

onr Ie • l'1li released - as soon as the fugi- perior Court Judge Alan A. that can be extended. 
off tbat lUe *ive suspect is either killed or LIndsay of Oakland was named Retired Superior Court Judge 

In • jail eeD." captured by the Israelis. Tuesd.y to hear the Angela John H. McMurray of Inyo 
sufflcitDUy II- I' .;rhe first exiles were sent to Davis case, replacing a judge County disqualified himself. 

to tbe pollet ,Abu Zneima in mld·January who disqualified himself on a ._iiiiiiiiiOiiiOiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;;;pJ 
order. He foon . after the Israelis began ~ motion of prejudice by the 

her, dr.ged major crackdown on the grow- black woman's C(H\efendant. 
frame ICI'GII Jng r~istance to their occupa- Lindsay, 54, will preside at . 

her out oj the " ~ion of the Gaza Strip. At Its San Rafael, where Davis and I 
stepe GUt· height, the crackdown included Ruchell Magee are charged I 
kneel, her ,a .24-hour. curfew on the Shatl with murder, kidnap and con· I 

everywbm. refugee camp. - . spiracy in • shootout last Aug. 
then apprDadled " So far the new policy has IIOt 7 that killed four persons at the 
in her face and been a roaring success: Israeli Marbt County Civic Center. 
if she WIS under \ official statistics recorded "73 California Supreme C 0 u r t 
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.'if 'Make Your Reservations early Call 351-4404 

Anytimel 
Trustee.. Boud of Student Pub

IIcltlon,!. IDC.: Cerol Ehrlich. G; 
' John "aln. AS; Ron Zobel, A2; 
Sherr.!'.. Martln.on, A4; Joe Kelly, 

A4; wllllam J. Zlma, School 01 =-~iiii!i!i~"'~ __ iiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiii!" Journalism: WIUllm Alhrecht. D .. r 
pertmen! of Economic.. Chllrm.ti; 

·Oeor,. W. 110rell. Sellool of .R .. 
IIglon: an<i David Schoenblum. De. 

and Fischer wert 
the $] ()() bali. 'nI~ 
In similar f~hlon, 

. They still h,v! 
crimes, and, 

recovmd lh~il 
lire aU a'i'··. I 

make some .en·· 

partment Of Watory. . 

Even bathing etJety «fl.Y 
can't .top it. 

Feminine odor atan. Inter
nally, and no amount of ba,th
ina can remove it, Soap InC! . 
Wirer limply c.n't reac~ ·the 
area where the odor ataru. 

That'l the reaaon YOU. ~ 
Norformlt ••• rht J«IJfId dtodtJf
lint:" These tiny Internal aup. 
politorla kill amnl-Itop odor 
elf'ectlvelyyeulfely. In f.ct,IIftl
de, doctor-tated Norforma an 
10 a.fe and ealY to lilt, you can' 
ule them aa often II n~ry. 

No bath or ahower un lift 
you Norform.' protection. Get 
Norforma, and you'll fetl~ ... 
cure and odorfrec for houri. 

The ItCOtlddeodorClftr. 
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' .' . aDd learn to sew on new modern zig·zag machines, under the ~pert 
supervision of Mrs. Rhonda Arkema. Can Rhonda between 10 a.m. and 5 
·p.m., Monday through Friday. 
During this fO!1r week program consisting of 16 cliss bOIlrs filled with 
grouP. and personal instruction ... you'll be surprised at how much you 
can learn to do as a beginner, and how much more you'll be able 10 do 
U In advanced sewer. 

Jler Jlurthtr IlIhrm.tlon 
P ..... CIIt 351-941' 

and ,lie fer Mrs. RhtnII. Ark"", 

Nlme . .. .. : ....... ....... . .. .. .... ..... ........... . . .. ...... .. . 
... i ' I 
-NIl .................... ... ....... , .... , ................... . 

IIhtne ,., .. .. , ........ . ..... ... ... ..... . .. ... ....... .... ....... : • 
",Inlllf' --

Intlrmtcl .... ---

Day-__ 

ly",lng ------q . • . ' 

Regllt,r Now for ClalltS to Begin 
APRIL 12, 1971 

''''.e-.'=.",-~ 1 029 S. Riverside Drive, Iowa City 
Open Dilly, 10 -'i SatUrdlYI, 10· 'i Sunclays, 12 - ~ 

nw ~lU. Y IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Thurs., March B. 1m~ I 

[ Survey Shows Economy 'Recovering' I 
ANN ARBOR, Mich. I~ - sharp increase." provement within the next 12 1 but there has been no decline 

The worst of the currenl ecc- The current Index of Con· months has increased to 31 per I in the extent of innation which 
nomic slump probably has sumer Sentiment stands at cent, from 22 per cent three consumers expect during the 
passed. bot recovery will be 78.2, with the base of 100 set months ago. nexl year," the economists 
,10\7 and I- Iu ~gi<h ," a Univer· in February, 1966. Inflation and high unemploy· wrote. 

slty of Michigan researcher on In !heir report, Katona and ment continue to contribute to "With growing incomes and 
consumer behavior said. Schmiedeskamp said that while consumer gloominess, the re- rising abiUty to buy further 

The Michigan Survey Re- improvement in the index was port said, with no decline over gains are expected, bot the con
search Center's Quarterly Sur· slight, other indications from the past three months In the tinued low level of consumer 
vey of Consumer Attitudes and their survey show "quite sub- proportion of consumers ex· sentiment suggests that the y 

' Inclination to Buy shows the stantlal improvements have oc- pecting those factors to cause a will be moderate and that the 
Index of Consumer Sentiment curred In several consumer at· poor year ahead. saving rate will remain faIrly 
up from last fall but at al· titudes which. t~ken together, "Some people have become high d uri n g the next six 
most exactly the level of a signal a break from the de· accustomed to higher prices, months." 
year ago. pressed sentiment which per. p;.;-;;;j _______ iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiil 

Dr. George Kat 0 n a , who I sisted through ]970." 
heads the survey with Dr. Jay The survey. based on the reo 
Schmiedeskamp, said that be· sponses of a national sample of 
fore the latest data was collect· I 1,300 consumers, was taken in 
ed. he had hoped thai there February. 
would be a faster rebound in The survey Indicates that 
consumer optimism. Bul, he while most people feel that 
said, "It appears that the loss business conditions have deter· 
of confidence was so sharp thal iorated, the number believing 
one cannot expect a rapid and there will be substantial 1m-

Only 2 days left 
to enroll in 
Blue Cross and 
Blue Shield 
Comprehensive 
"65" regardless 
of your health 
condition. 

Don' miss ttl" golden oPPOftunity to get low~ 
coverage tnat not only pays the Medicare deductlllles 
and coinsurlnce (except blood). but gael I.r beyond 
Medicare. Send In the application coupon from your 
new_pepel' today. Of contact your nearllt Blv. Cfoet 
and Blue Sh.1tId representative. 

BLUE CROSS'and BLUE SHIELD-

+. DO MOIIIU I $104.1.1 GlTT 

CAMPUS 
SPECIAL! 

Reducod clOGnl", prk.. for 
Studt"" aM ~culty O"'yl 

THURSDAY ONLY 
(TI Tab MY_ ... If SjItcIaI "'

,I ........ 10 C.nI WItII 0nItr) 

LADIES' end MEN'S $1 09 tach Two p\tee 

SUITS 
ONI PIICI Ott or 2 for $1 99 
TWO PlICI 

PL. DRESSES ..... _ ... lIerty ~, 

TOPCOATS 
~UI"I .............. 

1M ..... 

SWEATERS 
TROUSERS, 3 for $1 59 

AND 

PLAIN SKIRTS 
plus till - ,..... .xtre 

PROFESSIONAL 3~ .... ., 
SHIRT SERVICE 5 fer $1 29 

~.Idtd III' on Hinger. II you wish 

One Hour 
Cleaners 

10 South Dubuq .. It. - nl-4446 
OPEN fro", 7 a."' . .. , p "', 

MONDAY thrv SATURDAY 

• Mall Shoppln, Clnt., - 351·'150 

OTIC 
Due to the large number of people who missed our 
'annivesary sale or couldn't find their sizes, we have 
obtained more stock from our other stores and will 
continue the sale .. , 

ToCIay, Friday and Saturday 
at 

BRICK and BRITCHES 

MEN'S T ADS BELL BonOM 

BLUE JEANS -ZIPPER and BunON 

Regular B,OO Two Pair 

DOOR BUSTER SPECIAL 
Hundreds 01 pairs 01 men's assorted 

bells - pot poulli sizes and styles 

I ' I \t _____________ --' .. ____________________ ... _iiiliiliiiiiiii __ .. I ........ iIIlI,.., ... iiiiiiiliiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiii •• i1 ... iiII ........... .. 
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Sailing Club Gives Iowans New Opporfunity-

Sailing lure: An ExtensioA of Man 
By JAY EWOLDT 

Sperts Editor 
''Whet! I Iii_ .... club. I .11," ..... 8orchlnll"l' "It'. 

hit! MV., IMIII 1ft .. llbeIt," ..... t ce"'petitlon .nd you 
There Is no sea wlt~'n 2.000 .. 14 AM TurMr, eecretory If c ... tilt yaur ,w ... klll •. You 

miles of Iowa. but salling IR .... c~, "aut I w ••• perh- dIn't fMI Ilk •••• lIbo.t I, 
1 rapidly becoming one o( the ",I..w II1II I lhIII"'t It wtUkiI • mNhIM _ It'. mert ~ ~n 
I more popular summer activities " fun." .rt ..... 1ft .lIteMl", If y"". 

In the Iowa City vicinity. 
'nIe growth of the University Ann, who laid abe aets her ..., - yau',.. cllur tI .... 

of Iowa SaiIinl{ Club Is wIthout blg,est kick. out of rtabtlng the tvrt," he 8CIdecI. 
a doubt the best testimony to winds alld Wlvel, .ald the Samn, II one of the few In. 
the popularity of a sport not "thrill of being thrust along on tercolleglate sport. open to 
11 ually associa ted with the the water is not like skiing both men and women, and a. 
farmland of towa. where It's one Iteady motion," Borcherding brought out, • 

The S.I"n_ Club, feuntllll I" but it's the guat. that make woman was • member of the 
1,.5 ." I $1.s,t IIr."t lIy "" s~ling different .nd exciting. ]owa crew that won the II. 
unlv.rslty .thl.tlc ..,.rt. "Once you pt sailing In your 10 champlonsbip a yur .10. 
ment, h ...... wn tI • m.m· blood, it's hard to get It out, The Iowl Sallln, Club hi. 
blrshl" of .pproxlm ... ly 158 and most of the club members one of the larplt budget. 01 .1 ",.r. .klppers .nII croWl plan on ownilll their own any university 1I1lln. club III 
bec.m •• w.re If ..... pportvn· bo.ts," she added, the nation, although .ecrttary 
Itl.. for •• 111", In .n ..... TM 1.111", Clult rtCIIItly Turner says the club is now 
whore bolt tr.v.1 w.. 10", ,.._ ...,rtII '" .... feg.tt. virtually broke after buylll. 
t~9Ught .. IN rottrlctH .. .. N .. 0rtNM "rlng M.nli another boat to fill Its neet of 
st.l",bNt •• Ient the MIssl.. Gr •• , willet. Tu ..... wen with 12 sailboats. 
• Iopl Riv.r. " ,.lntI. The cost of .. lIbNtt I, 
Jowa City's counterpart to the The skipper of the Iowa high _ the club • ...,. .11 

Caribbean is Lake McBride. crew, Doug Hosford said he en· .ver.p.f $12,1111"r Nell 1M 
located 01) the McBride Field joys racing the most, "al· It purch .... _ IIIIf the club 
Campus 15 miles north of Jowa though ' r also enjoy lying in exl.ts .Im •• t .... Ir.,y fnm 
City. the boat listening to the wat· m.mbershlp "\101. TIll ... 

You'll find a dozen or more er." .r. $12.50 fer .1-1. "",""I, 
"Flying Juniors" and "Flying ... 
Dutchmen" as soon a~ the ice Another towl lallor, Fred $17.50 fer CIU,..', 8ntI $22.51 
breaks. No less unusual than Borcherding, likes sailing main· fer f.mlli". 
finding enthusiastic sailors in ly due to its outdoor attrac· The dues go not only for the 
Towa are the sailing club memo tions. purchase of sailboats, but also 

i 

bel'S reasons for taking an in· "It'. I , .... t ch.llon90 ..... to pay the cost of hosting 1'&0 

_ wheft the b8nd, fo04 ~ 
refres~Il\'nts lI't paid for. 

This year the Sallinl Club 
will hOlt the Arta C Ellrnln. 
tiona of th. Midwlstern Cel· 
I.glate SaIJin. Association May 
1·2 al Lakt Mcirldt. 

Othtr activit!.. ..mhlt '" 
III .... ...., tutvr. I. whltll 
.... 1.111", Club will ........ 
cl,... .rt TM ........ m. R .. 
I.tt. 1M,. 27·21 .. N ..... 
D • m t, • ,...a1t. .. MIllry 
".1'11 AJW. 1-4, • ,....tt. .. 
'uNue Apr. 17·11 ...... II 
Ohl. It ... ,.,... J4.25. 
A booIt to IBtereet III 1I11b!, 

In the Iowa CIty area hal beft 
the Itart ef free aall.IB, _ 
lOllS IB eoaJuaetioll wltIl tile 
ualventty rterutioa de_ 
mellt. Lellllllll are held III tilt 
Field HOUM 'I'ueIII.y. •• , : • 
p.m. and WedJteadIY. •• d 
Thursdays It 4:30 p.m. Tht .... 
IOns art given on the ll-leot 
"Flylllll Juntor," whIch I, tht 
offfcl.1 sallbo.t of the Mldftlt. 
em Collegiate SaUllIg Associ •• 
tioll. 

terest in sailing. • w.y tt get .way f ... m it gattas which runs as high as 
----~------~~--~--------~-------------------------------

The Sallbt. Club meets t.., 
Wednesday It 7 p.m. iJI the Ac· 
tlvlty Center of the Iowa Mem· 
orial Unioll. All students, fac· 
ulty staff members and their 
families are Invited to attend. 

Sf. Bonaventure Clips Hawaii 
To Reach NIT Semi-finals 

Leisurely Sailing On Lake MacBride 

NEW YORK I~ - Rangy Dale Tepas tied the score at 37· 
Rich Yunkus burned Michigan 37 with. last second jump shol 
with a 27'point, 15·rebound per· before the halftime buzzer. 
formance to lead Georgia Tech Hawaii's underdogs malched 
to a 78·70 basketball victory to the five·polnt favorites basket· 
gain the semifinals Wednesday for·basket and pulled ahead 62· 

Dol. Advertising Gets Results 

We Found A 1934 Hawkeye 

BUT WE STILL WANT A 

1924 HAWKEYE 
11922 • 23 SCHOOL YEAR) 

and 

1939 HAWKEYE 
(1937 ·38 SCHOOL YEAR) 

night, in the 34th National In· 57 before Jackson took over. He 

P I T • vitaliona] Tournament. scored six points during a 10·0 a mer, revlno The Yellow JaCkets, 22.8, will Boonie surge as Hawaii was un. 
Are Men to Beat playa semifinal match against I able to score for five miIlUles. 

St. Bonaventure which stopped I St. Bonaventure held the lead 
In Airline Open Hawaii 73-64 behind Carl Jack· at 69-62 with two minutes left 

son 's lS·second half points in and were never headed. 
~IAM I (~ - Arnold Palmer, the first game of t~e double· Jackson finished with 15 

bUSier than he has been In header at Madison Square Gar. points while Greg Gary scored 
year~ , and victory·hungry Lee den . 1 20 for SI. Bonaventure, now 20-
TreVinO ranked as the men to Duke and North Carolina, two 5. John Penebacker had ]8 for 
beat Wednesday on the . eve of Atlantic Co a s t Conference I Hawaii, 23·5. Nash closed wilh 
t~e first r?lmd of the mh Na· teams who won their quarter. 15 points and 19 rebounds. 
tlonal Airlines Open Gal! Tour· finals matches earlier this I - ---
n~~ent.. week, play the other seml· Ne y Jersey 

If I can co~tmue to stroke final game Thursday night. 
my putts as solIdly ~s I have In Georgia Tech and Michigan, B' d t L 
the last wee~, I won t be overly 19-7, were nol able to gel going ISO U re 
concel:?ed w~th that part of my in the sloppy first half. The N Y G' t 
game, sal~ Palmer, w~o Yellow Jackets led at inler· '. Ian S 
blamed puttmg woes for hiS mission 33·31. Pro Star Visits Iowa City Handicapped-
long victory drought l~s~ ye~r . Yunkus scored ]6 of his G!~E~~~~ tJCahi~~ sai~ CALL OR WRITE 

Roy Dunsmore, Daily Iowan 

Communication Center, Room 201 

Phone 353·6201 

,The 41.y~ar.ol.d mtlltonalre points in the second half and Wednesday that the New York 
Will be making hiS 10th slart of pumped life into the Georgia Giants football team has 
the season - he played only 22 Tech attack with his sharp- a""'eed to move to New Jersey tournaments all of last year -. .~, 
. lh r t . d f thO 72 h 1 shootmg from the outside. if the state builds an attractive 
In e Ir~ roun 0 IS 0 e Georgia Tech never lost the Rta dium, parking facilities and 

D.v. Willllms, • wid. r.c.iv.r for the St. Lauis C.rdinlls, visited with h.ndic.ppod chlllll'Ofl 
TuosdlY It the University of lowI', H.spit.1 5 chaol. William. g.ve IUt 1m. II foolll.II., ,..1· 
.rl, and aulogr.ph.d pletur ... f him .. lf. - Photo by Goer .. p.,ldn .. 

event on the 6,970 ~ar~ , par 72 lead in the second half and access roads. 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~C~0:u::nt~ry~C:lu:b~0:f:...:J\:1:la:m~1...:c:::ou::r=se . t d th WI ' h t' f = s oppe e 0 venne S 00 Ing Cahill told a news con erence 

If ~our idea of 
e0Jo~fng ~ourself 

is sermonetie, , 
~ouwont 
appreCiate 

tile Ma~ Flower. 
You won 't be glad \\ hen classes are over and it's time 10 relar. You 'on't 

relish Ihe tho ughl of getl onq back 10 your apall ll1en t to unWind, study, sack oul, 
or relax In any of the fac ilities avai lable 10 you. 

Then again. If sermonettc Isn't exaclly your bag. yOIJ'11 swing free and easy 
in any of our Iwo sILJd II I aparlment sUlles Wll h cld jolnlng baills and kl tchen
et tcs, You II enl oy SPP,Hdlo !lludy areas, air conci itionlllg, wall 10 wa ll carpell llg 
and furni shings that al oilsy on th e eyes, al1 (1 body. 

Try thest.) . . . 11calecl indoo r swl ll1mlnq pool. 1ll01l 'S and wom en's salilla 

baths. exclclso ci cns. lounges and TV rooms. . . . , 
II your lciea of lun dnd 1I1e right way 10 love IS the same as ours, then YOLI 

won 'l be turning to se rill oneltc, you'ft be turn ing to the May Flowe r apartments. 

accepted for SUIl l l1ler and IIl II 
occupancy. (J!z 
Applications are now hein~ 

I~ " '~, 
6-~<:: ~ -, Phune: 338 - DI OO 

'\\li-\{\~'~i\~~t~ 
Apartments 
111 0 NOI th Dubuque Stree t 

with a strong defense. that he had received I verbal 
Ken Brady scored 20 points commitment directly I I' 0 m 

and Henry Wilmore got 18 for Wellington Mara, president of 
Michigan. ' the Giants , to sign I long.term 

St. Bonaventure threatened to lease if the state develops a 
run away at the start with I sports complex. PALM BEACH, Fla. ItI'\ - A I lh~ bid to s~bstitute the tW?-1 cenvtrli.n kick. .rt m •• 
fasl break and a board-crash· Construction of the stadium proposal to change the Na. , pomt conver Ion rul_ u ed In YOII h.v. ne rt.1 .I,nlflcilld 
Ing offense that built up a 25·11 would be financed by a new tional Football Le'lgue con- the old American Football - wh.t wt h.v. vlrtv.lIy II I 

lead. But the Rainbows who race track by the state, the version rule was defeated by League for the conventional ex- I.vln.point teuchclown. 
also wiped out a 14-point lead governor said. The facilities, the club owners Wednesday, tra point rule in use throughout "I 'm not for aimmicks, bill 
against Oklahoma M 0 n day along with a proposed hotel and but enough sentiment for the lhe NFL. there's no suspense wher 
night, charged back behind Bob ample parking space, would be two·point option surfaced to "Thtre'l. t.ndency to go you 're going to make .. per 
Nash's 13 points and 14 reo located in the Hackensack lead Lamar Hunt of the Kansa with wh.t you 'v. blOn doing," cent of play . I hive several 
bounds. Meadowlands less than a half City Chiefs to predict its even· Hunt continulli. "But I think other rule changes In mind _lid I 

The Rainbows barged into a hour's drive from downtown tual adoption. thtrt'l m.r. recognition new they all deal with adding sus. 
37·35 lead before the Bonnies' Manhattan. "['m hopeful we'll get it that tIM txisting pllY I. m •• n. pense. Suspense or the unex· 

iii-----ii---.~----~~~iiiiii!iiiii eventually," said Hunt , who led ingl.$1 linct" por cent of tht pected I the real aspect that , 

• 
" 

rent~ a Puuo-
~~;.~~ 

I WINEIRENNER II ROT-A'CAI 1 DIE~ICICI 
~==========:=-----------Sand load anti· Hlway , 'yPa. 

ask about our weekend ratH 
I.wa City 211·7111 , 

I!;I =====.:=====~====:;;;;;;;;::=-;......-, has merit." 
Hunt said he found the voting 

MOON aRUM 
lUI" ,.. 

No other 11ft 
Ilyt 10 much 

When )'0\1 really Wlnt to Ihow you 
care, Ilw • keep.ak. diamond rlnl 
••• world famoul for It I written 
parantlO 01 perfect quality, 
p.rmlnant ,..tttration and 
protection apl,", diamond lOll, 

Keep-ale.-
U'''TlUI IIAII ... I "'"tt 

~ 

IN THI MALL 

on the two-point option, wbich 
allows the team either to kick 
for point or pass or run for two ' 
points after a touchdown, 
breaking down very much 
a long old league lin .. with for· 
mer AFL team. Yolln, for t~ . 
change and NFL teams 
against. 

"The dlHlcult thin. In trying 
to get a change Is thlt this , 
lhlng was almost strictly done 
along league line ," Hunt em· 
phasized. "But Baltimore voted 
(or It. and Delroit, AUanla and 
Philadelphia aU .hawed Inter· I 

e t. And whenever IllY Ihat 
when ] 'm watchlnl a ,arne 011 
TV I 10 to tIM let bol or the 
bathroom when the converalOll , 
Is attempted, everybody nodi 
his head." 

The vole, Hunt rev.lled, WII 
17·9 against the chin ... 

Hoosl.r Favored 
AMES, Iowa III - 'nIe ree· ' 

ord book Bnd the oppoeltlon will 
probably take major bellini ( 
today when Indiana's swim· 
ming Juggern.ut begins defen 'le 
o( U. N.tlonal Collegiate AI h· 
lelle A8 OCllltion title here " 
Beyer Hall pool. 

"this will be the faltest NC' \ 
meet ever," .ald Indtllli colch 
James Doc Counsllman In slz· 
llli up the field lor the 320<1 I'" 
nual flnw. 

--~~~~~~==~~ 

J 

,I 
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gimmicks, bu1 
wher 
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have several 
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in mind and 
adding sus· I 

the unn· 
asped that , 

found the voting 
option, which 
either to kick 
or run for two 

a touchdown, 
very much 

Ihlta with for· 
vollnl for the ' 
NFL teams 

thinl In trying 
Is that this 

strictly done 

" Hunt em· ~ 
lIallllm .... voted 

Atlanta and 
.howed inter· 

I uy that 
a lime 011 
bot or the 

the converalol1 I 

everybody nods 

I'tvelled, was 
chanl', 

Favored 
(.fI - 'nIe rec' ' 

opposition will 
major be,linR I 

Indiana's swim' 
t begins defen~e 
ColJetiate Alh· 

title here 8' 

Reaching Out fOf an NIT Win-
John Pen,back,r (21) 01 Hn~ail and G~ Gary (23) " If. 
8oll,venlllrt rllch for the rt/)oll"d durfnlj tile flnt perfed ., 
Wed"tsday', N.llon.1 'nvitational Tournament In New York'. 
Madiso" Squire Gardtn, (St. sports story page 4.) 

- AI" Wlrtphoto 

'Hungry' UCLA 
Is Heavy Favorite 

HOUSTON (.fl - A "hungry" The Jayhawks, behind 6-foot· 
UCLA, which has captured four 10 Dave Robisch , 60-5 Bud Stall· 
consecutive NCAA basketball worth, and 6-10 Roger Brown, 
championships and 26 straight out·rebounded all but three of 
playoff games, Is a heavy fa. the teams they have played. 
vDrite In ton1ght's semifinals at Whil. KlnllS II bil, It u.
the Astrodome, the graveyard ually hind'" the pres. - a 
Df an incred1ble victory strIng d"tnlivt lpeclalty tf UCLA, 
III 1968. The Bruins are Jed by 6-8 

Coach John Wooden's top· All-American forward Sidney 
ranked Bruins pu~ their unpre· Wicks. ' 
cedented NCAA playoff sue· Wooden said ·'not enough IS 
ce58 on the line against the said about WickS as II eompet· 
muscular Kansas Jayhawks at itor. He is really something 1n 
1:40 p.m. Iowa time. a clut~h situation." 

Tht Jim McDanitl •. led The HllltoPpefs, No. 7, 
Wtste", Ktnwcky Hilltoppers coaches by John Oldham, have 
a ... , a slilht choice over a height and depth edge over 
ICI"'I'IY Villanova for tht quick, run·and·shOQt 18th rated 
6:40 ".m, (low .. time) opelltr. Villanova. The 7-fool McDan· 
. Wooden saw a 47-game vic· leIs has averaged 29 points and 

tory skein go down the drain 15 rebounds per game and 
tft a 7H9 loss to the University heads the offense. 
&f Houston in the spacious Coach Jack Kraft of Villa· 
dome on Jan. 20, 1968. nova, 22-6, is a defensive stick· 

Wooden, although his team Is ler, calling his system "a com· 
lID! shooting particularly well, bination man-to·man zone." 
I. please~ with the late sea· Asked if he will use the zone 
lOft charge by the Bruins. a g a in s t Western ' Kentucky, 

'-w.'... now pllylnl with Kraft said, "It just depends on 
mere ,enthusl.sm Ind Ippelr how well I think we can match 
.. bt hunfl'ltr," ht .. Id. "We up against them. And I'm not 
pllY'" negative b .. katbitll saying right now." 
Hrly In the '"_ but WI The finals will be played Sat· 
.... INIW pllylng palltively." urday afternoon with both 
UCLA Ind fourth·ranked Kan· games on national television 

liS, each hold 27-1 records. NBC·TV. 

Montreal's Morton Pitches 
1st Full Exhibition Contest 

By "'t A.socl.1td Prest Cookie Rojas, had two hits 
Montreal's Carl Morton, the each. 

National League's rookie or Ihe Gibson permitted just four 
year last season, pitched a full hits including Jay Johnstone's 
nine innings Wednesday, scat· . . . 
tering four hits and bealing At. homer l!l the seven lOnlngs he 
lanta 6-2. worked against the Chicago 

Mack Jones and Ron Fairly White Sox as St. Louis won 3-2. 
cracked home runs for the Jose Cardenal and Joe Hague 
l!;xpos and Morton drove In a hl)d three hils each for the 
run with /I base hit. 

D,v. Cash ripped feur hits Cards with Cardena1 extending 
and loll ~lbtrtten ham""," his hit streak to seven stralght 
• thrtt-rv" homer al Plttt, before being walked inlen
lIu"h dumped Phll"'phla Uonally. 
9-2. Tht Plrat .. t....., larry Al Kaline hammered a three· 
LIf'ICh fer ""1ft rvM and run homer against Baltimore's 
" hi .. In Ilx I""i"", Dave McNally and Detroit de· 
Rich Anen walloped four hits feated Balti\Tlore 7-2. Boog 

Includlng a double and triple powell had a two·run homer for 
and drove In two runl II Los the Orioles . 
Angeles topped WashIngton 10- In other games Cleveland de
•. 8111 Buckner's two·run triple feated the ChJc~go Cubs 7-2, 
In the seventh Inn Ina drove In San Francisco downed Oakland 
the deciding fUll for the Dod· 10.7, and Caltiornia blanked 
pn. Salt Lake Cjty 2-0. 

Bobby Murcer and Thurmlll 
Munson drilled home runt Ind A II S G 
the New York Yankees ripped • tar arne 
Boston ' ·5. Murcer also had a William Penn's Eric Otto 
lingle and drove In four runs as heads the list of the Colleg' 
the Yankees thumped JIm Lon· Stars roster for the 5th annual 
borg and two relievers for nine Iowa Senior AlI.Star basketblU 
hits. 

ClneIMatl', MIN Wllcor, game. 
Dick Dr. .. KaMal Cltt 'nIe contest will be March 3. 
1M lob Giblin " St. Loul, at Kennedy High school In Cedar 
III ItItchtti IIVIft In"I"IS and Rapids at 7: 30 p.m. 'nIe gam. 
looked .troftl. pits the University Stars from 
Wilcox shut out Houston for the University of Iowa, 1011'1 

seven innings, sCltterin. seven State UniversiLy and Drake Unl· 
hits 8 the Reds whipped the verslty against the College 
Aslros 8-4. Hal McRae had Stars, who include the state'. 
three hits and three RBI for outstanding I m III college 
Cincl'lnati. playera, 

Drago allowed Minnesota just Otto , a slx·foot, folir·lnch for· 
IOlli' hits over seven Innings ward who averaged 22 points 
Ind Kansas City beat the Twins for the season will be joilled by 
8.:1. Four Royais, Fred Patek, teammate AI Goot!mll, aIIo • 
Amoa OU" Gall Hopldu ud 8-4 forward. 
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W re stl i ng Has Netted low a ~I ~E:;~:~=;~; ::::::L-c, ~:n~::~: 
$10,516 In Ele'ght Months ii~~~ri1¥.·:~::~· I FootbaIiJob 

San Frenc!aeo 10 I •• Oakland T WATERLOO ~ _ Glry 
Lot AQ,Ie. 10. ...uhl~.w •• 
Nt .. York I, Bo.ton 5 Lane, 'IT, DC Wderloo hu been 

DES MOINES tNt - I 0 II' a pointment from Gov, Robert 0 , some postage and I few phone The commissioner aaJd his ~UI;'~ ~hl~:~ I appointed as the new head foot. 
Athletic Commi sloner Melvin Ray and has served In the post caUs." job bas been made much eaB· PUlabur,h 9. PhUldrlpbll 2 ball coach at Walerloo West 

DclrO I 7, 1111I.I1II01'1 2 
Synhorst laid Wednesday that since its creation, Synhtrtt .. W there h a v • ier by the leven-man A.thIettc )lontrlal t, AUut.. 2 High School. 
wrestling has put '10,516 In "We projected the revenue enly bttft mllllf' Infractltn.. Commissioner', Advl.!ory Com. I Lane replaces Dan Boals, who 
state coffers since that sport for the state at about $15000 " .... wrtItflng rvlet .. 4th mlttee appointed by Gov. Ray Two Iowa J.e. Stars resigned to ~me a istant 
and boxing were put under • 1M nothl,. that would .... coach at the Uruverslty of North-
state sanctioning nearly eight annually and It looks like that suit I" .... ...vetclng " II. last September. Named to NJCAA Unit ern low • . Boals' Waterloo Weat 
months .go. is about what It is going to be," _ ...... punltivt KtIItt. "The people on tile commit· HtJ'roHJNSON, Ke. ~ _ ended the lot seUOll 1-1 and 

Synbont, whose elective of· Synhorst said Tue day. "Mo t of the problem. wlth tee - who aD serve wlthout Two students at Iowa eommllJll. WI) fourth·rated In the flnaJ A&-
flce Is that of Secretary of Ht .. lei to date IN IICIfIIH wrestling have reaulted from pay - bave been a creat help," ty colltges "ere selected Wed· :!~~~ r;:: :fP ~nNO~~ 
State, laid "The job of com· ,.,. wr .. tling tvent. hive the crowd and "net the wrut- ynhorst offered. "They have nesday for the 1971 Nattonal Waterloo East . y 
mia.ioner was orlgj~alJy Intend· I bttft ,ranted, ler themselves, he IBid. volunteered to 80 to mltche Junior College Athletic Assocla· For the Is three years, Lane 
eel to be a paid Job, but no A promoter of a profe sional Although there hae not been in their anI) to If the lion An· Amerlcall basketball has been a Waterloo West as-
money was allocated when the w res t 1 i n g match of boxing an application to stalle a pro- ules afe being observed" team. Istant track and football coacb 
legislature passed the act." event can be granted a license fe 10naI boxing bout yet. Syn· r . Benny Clyde, a six·foot. even· • 

1111 cemmi .. lon Nt up the by Synhorst upon request after horst said that one may be held Committee me m b e r s: AI inch 're hman at Ellsworth CORNElL JOB FILL.o-
lewl Athletic CO!"lmlulon In obtaining $5,000 bond. Five per In the near future , Babe Bisignano oC Des Moines, Community CoII~ge In Iowa MOU1\'T VERNON, Jowa -
the IISI Ge"tra' Assembly cent of the total gate goes back "Just tod,y I h.d I cllI Calvin Cook of Nell1on, Da\le Falls was named to the econd Th appointmfnl of R Merle 
anll the Mcly clme inte bt. I to the state In the form of a from I o.s Moines promoter Fidler of Des Moines, Ralph E. team. la nbolder, 27, head 
i.,. July 1, 1970. The cemmls- fee . I who Slid ht WII intertsted Hayes of Des Moines. Clayton The leading junior colle wrestling coach at Cornen Col· 
lien hll the p·wer to rtfH' · "So far the program has nel· in st"lng I pre btut .1Id he L. Johnson of Sioux City, Don scorer in Iowa , Lamont King of Ie , effective this rln, h. 
I ... """,slenll IMlli.,. Ind ted a pure gain for the state of said h, would pick up the Larkin of New Hampton and Southeast rn low. Area Com· been announced by Dr. Samu I 
wrlstling in low.. ab·ut $10.000." Synhnr~t n'ted. com"lliS5ion', rul" I.ter to· Harold J . (GUS) Schrader or munity College In Keokuk r · Enoch Stumpf. Cornell prea 
Synhorst took the job on ap· "The only costs have been diY," Idd'" Synhorst. Cedar Rapids. celved honorable menUoD, d nt. 
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Since the large.t portion of YOII' foM bucl .. t probably ,oes for meat, It'. 
elp8Cialiy importanl 10 be SUft you're getting your 11l0III)''1 worth In your /MOl ~. 

With Eagle &ended Meats, you can lie sur.1 Our Bonded Meats or. wholaso"", quality 1NOfs. 

Comill.nlly hIgh slandards in salec1lon, preporation and trill'lming mainlain 1M r putation 
of Eagl, Sooo.d Meats for Itndernet5 ond flervOf' you ton count an , And Eagle &eoo.d MH~ 

en Everyday low OIKOUnt Priced. We elimlnoted w..k1y !IItOt &p«ioll to bring our cu,Io~" 

Everyday low Meat PrieM. So ..... never you wonl 10 shop. Of' need to .hop, you ~ be ,u,.. 
of gelling servings on fine qual ity Eagie Bonded Mealsl 
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Lobby Control Bill 
Rejected by Senate 

Campus 
Notes 

FREE MED. CLINIC 
DES MOINES IA'I - The "the organized, the wealthy, Iowa City Free Medical CHn-

Iowa Senate beat back a move the vocal, the assertive." Ie will be open from 7 to 11 
Wednesday afternoon to force "The long-awaited moment pm Friday t R" C't sec-
legislative lobbyists to report when the Senate faces its con- ~. f1 ,a Iver I y, 
their expenses and fees. science has occurred." Glenn 0 oor. 

The Senate refused to debate said. ECONOMICS SEMINAR 
the Idea and killed It 34-13. When he finIshed his opening Prof. Joseph Stiglitz of Yale 

The move was sponsored by remarks, nobody rose to speak UnIversity will present a seml
Sen. Gene GleDll (D-Ottumwa) on the matter. nar on "Differential Taxation, 
as an amendment to a section Glenn then looked around Public Goods, and Economic 
of temporary Senate rules of at his fellow senators and Efficiency" at 4 p.m. today in 
procedure. charged there was "a con- room 216 Phillips Hall. 

Glenn spoke for about five spiracy of silence" among Re· CRISIS CENTER AID 
minutes, urging his colJeagues publicans, who he said "WOUld Anyone Interested In working 
to "loosen if not completely not dare to c~,allenge the power- for CrIsis Center Is Invited to 
break the shackles of the spec· ful I~terests represented by a meeting at 8 p.m. today at 
lal interest system that ensnare 10~Ylsts. d f th f Center East. Crisis Center es
us." e. accuse some 0 .em 0 pecially needs people who will 

Decrying the paid lobbyists treatmg the matter as a Joke. be in Iowa City this summer. 
In the roll call vote on the 

who he said "wine and dine" move, 13 senators supported the RECREATION HOURS 
legislators constantly and per- Glenn amendment. Field House - March 27 and 

'DeWitt Films Use 
'Videotronic' Art 

Speaking on and screening I Bartlett did with his abstracted 
some of his films in the Union images in "Offon," and again 
Ballroom at 3:30 today Is Tom with an electronic sound trac~ 
DeWitt, San Francisco experl- by Manny Meyer. The techni
mental filmmaker . His first cal difference between the tW9 
film, "Atmosfear" (1966), Is. a is that Bartlett shot hls final 
slx·mlnute clty·poem emphaslz. · footage directly off the picture 
Ing the harsh forms of metro- tube, whereas DeWitt put his 
polltan architecture through primary footage through a 
high • contrast,. sup e r : 1m· greater number of generations 
posed, and optIcally - prInted of electronlc manipulation and 
!~ag~s set In mot,l,on by a I kinescoped the final version i 

muslque conc.rete sound- both, of course, employed avail. 
track. His entry Into v~deo work able video functions such as 
came with a cooperatIve effort keying de-beaming and mix. 
with Scott Bartlett and Michael ing , , 
McNamee on "Offon" (1967), '. . . 
produced through a complex DeWItt says of the SIx-minute 
process of electronically mod- "T~e. Lea~" that. "I wa~n'l 
ulating optically _ printed film satIsfIed ":Ith the fIlm unlJl I 1 
loops with video equipment. felt that WIthout any verbal re-

In his next individual produc- ferences I.t would .take you. on 
sistently, Glenn charged that Johnson County Sen. Minnelte 28, and April 3 and 4, 1 to 5 
they I\ave acquired a "vicious Doderer was absent and did not p.m. March 29 through March 
hold" over the General Assem- vote on the amendment. 31, and April 1 and 2, 8 a.m. 

tlon, "The Leap" (1968), De- an emotIOnal tflP, reacbng 
A motorcyclist guns his dirt bike Plst I flilen competltw Witt creates the emotional at- purely to the essence of cine-
during I two·hour Enduro race at Riverside on Sund.y. Tht mosphere for images showing rna and television. . . .I was 

bly. to 5 p.m. 
The result, he said, Is that A eh ·,eI G t Recreation Building - March Uneasy Riders rIce, which drew riders from a loo·mile rldlus, herlld. the a man running through the jun- very, happy because I was pen-

beginning of the dirt.bike racing "Ison in low.. Tht face gle of the city in search of an etratmg an area that was com· 
lawmaking is influenced by rea ,ren e 28 and April 4, 1 to 5 p,m. 

F E T t March 29 through March 31, 
WIS won by Glry Figgins of Riverside. obscure freedom by approxl- pletely new to me; but If I 

_ Photo by Geo .... Popkin mately the same methods as were doing it over again, I'd 
NOW SHOWING ree ye es 5 and April 1, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. _________________________________________ want more control." 

A free viSion screening pro· Closed March 26 and 27, and 
gram approved by the Johnson April 2 and 3. 
County Medical Society will be MOTHER OF YEAR 

-Racial Turmoil a Major Foctor-
As the videotronlcs were done 

in fifteen hours with DeWitt at 
the master control panel of a 
television studio synchronizing 
the modulation and mixing 01 
monitor images In a rather 
improvisatory man n e r, the 
film does look somewhat un· 

iLORiuRAHAME COlOlO':'" _ 

'COIITlIll!iiMvIWllMNUlClllfIllYPIIIIOOClIItI e• 
tItM by AMtRlCAH INTERHA TKlNAL PK:lURES • 

held March 30 and 31 at the APPLICATIONS 
Iowa City Recreation Center. . Applications are now avail-

Hours for the program WIll able at the Student Activities 
be 9 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. each Center in the Union for Mother 
day. . of the Year. The Mother of the 

High School Unrest Rising 
- PLUS -

The program, open to chIld- Year need not be a graduate of Associlted Press Writer away with it." I 
re~ bet~een the ages of. 3 and the University of Iowa. ""- il t II I On April 5, 1969 the fl'Ist an-
6, IS deSIgned to detect SIgnS of 111e pup . ~rmo ~ m~ny , . 

FRAZIER V5. ALI 
possible vision defects at an MAIN LIBRARY HOURS of the natIon s publIC hIgh nIversary of Dr. Martm Luth· 
early age when they can be The University Main Library schools - brawling, stabbings, er King Jr.'s assassination, 150 
corrected with the best results. will be open from 7:30 a.m. till assaults and arson - in most black pupils staged a silent FIGHT 

Regular PrlclI 
Not Shown on T.V. for 

6 Monlh$ In color 

- PLUS -

AMERICAN INTERNATIONAL'S 

The project is being under- midnight on March 26 and cases is laced with racial over- march through Washington 'S 
taken by volunteers from Delta March 29 through April 3; 7:30 tones. halls . This was followed by a 
Gam m a Alumnae Chapter. a.m. to 5 p.m. on March 27; Many school administrators, period of almost daily fires in 
They will be assisted by votun- 1:30 p.m. to 2 a.m. on April 4. teachers and parents also in- lockers and wastepaper baskets 
teers from the Iowa Cit Y The library will be closed dicate there are numerous is- : and frequent fi~hting betwe~n 
P.T.A., interested friends and March 28, sues which, along with racism, blacks and ~hltes. The bIg 

BmODBar~ 
active pledges from the Delta AT THE BOX OFFICE contribute to the unrest, a SUI- blowo[f came In November 1969 
Gamma Collegiate Chapter. ' On sale from l1 a.m. to 5:30 vey by The ASSOCiated Press and was marked by three days 
;"iiiiiiiiiiiiiOiiii;;i;;;;iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiilliiiij, p.m. has determined. of fist fighting and a black pu-

Tickets for today's Refocus Among flctors they cited: pil raid on the cafeteria. THE 

DEADWOOD 
FUN - FOOD - BEER 

IUD· SCHLITZ· PIZZAS 

115 S. Clinton 

films. • 0 .• '1 d' There were three more 
Wh N d eterlorahng pUpl IS' d f t bl . F b Studio Theater," 0 ee s . II ays 0 rou e In e ruary 

Enemies?", April 8 _ 10, 14 _ ClP nt. . I of this year. It was triggered 
17. Tickets: students, free with • P 0 0 r communication when a scuffle broke out be

l ID and registration, public, Imong pupils, plrentl, teich- , tween a black girl pupil and ; ____ ~:~:::~=~~~::=:==~ $1.50. ers and administrators. a white teacher in a hall. On sale after 6:30 p.m. • School curricula whith ne· From this emerged the Par-
Tickets for tonight's Refocus gleet the pupil. cnt-Teacher-Student Organiza-

I .. ~ ( .... -; .. I, ~ I films. "It's just authority they re- lion headed by the Rev . Paul ..... ~ I...... ! _ iiii.----_iiOiiii_-iiiiiii1 sent," said Dorothy L. Burress W. Larson , a Congregational 
BUDGET of some pupils at Washington minister who advocates "par-

TODA Y thru Wed. RENT.A.CAR High School in Milwaukee, ent power." 
Wis., where there has been spo- Larson said the administra
radic brawling and vandalism. lion needs to deal directly with 
The situation at that school is the cause of all unrest at the 
sim.i1a~ to .that at many of the school. "I mean the youngsters 

FEATURE AT 
1:43 - 3:41·5:39·7:37·9:35 

A f-'RANKOVICHPRODUcrIQN 

DDCTDFI!i' 
WI •• 

$bVf''1~; . . __ .:,' V;":.~~ ~ '-"'':' • 

PY.o.N CANNON RJCHAROCRENNA ,.@. ' .. j,. . 
CARROLL O'CONNOR, RACH£L. flOS£R;r'SJ "'RUL&' 

DIANA SANDS CARA WlLllAMS ,,4''' ' RICHArt . N' 
RALPH BELLAMY JOHN COLICOS ,GtORG ' ~NES . 

wilt GENE ~ACKMAN 
Nomrl1ee for Best Supportinq Actor-1970 

STARTS 

TONITE 

",tstJl,c,r'b 
"~ 91'- ~lIttlt t1 ~II'$ 

.l II.' .. "\~"", 

"touched with 
romantic magic and 

two remarkable 
and affecting . 

performances." "~jr ., . 
-Lol. Ti.... ~';';;'... 

"a distinctly modem -': ."",~ .. 
love story - very 

WEEKDAYS 

7:20 & 9:40 

human and moving." Jason Robards 
-H.Y, 0011., H,w, • 

\\endowed with 
style and substance/' 

Katharine Ross 
• Color ~ 

NOW 

3rd WEEK 

-~'oy.o)' Mellta,i". 

WEEKDAYS 

COLUMBIA PICTURES P'.sen's • BBS P,oductlon 

JACK NICHOLSON 

FIVE fRS!! PIEIZS 
~ COLO. ~_ 

ADM. - EVE's and SUN. 1.75 - SAT. MAT. 1.25 

HELD OVER 2nd BIG WEEK! 

~A~'~ III '''2:;' 
ANDY WARHOL PRESENTS 

JOE DELLESANDRO IN 

IITRASHII 

RATED X 
YOU MUST BE II AND HAVE I.D. TO PROVE IT. 

FEATURE 1:40·3:31·5:36·7:34·9:32 
ADM.: WEEKDAY MAT. 1.25 - EVE. Ind SUN. 1.75 

LOW COST PER DAY -
LOW COST PER MILE 

331-5555 

~:====~:=~ natIon s hIgh schools. who have socially obvious emo-
• "It's noL a racial thing," tional conflicts manifest in ago 

__ : ~.; • ; T .] added Burress, a black gym gressive or explosive behav-
~~ ~ ~ ~ ~ _ teacher. She said white teach- ior," he explained. 

ers were afraid to apply the The school has made cur
same standards Lo black and riculum changes in hopes that 
white alike. "So the blacks get more remedial and vocational 

NOW IN IT'S 
3rd BIG WEEK 
FEATURE TIMES 

1:38 - 3:36·5 :34 · 1:37 -9:40 

Nominated For 
1 Academy Awards 

PWIIIOO ftIIJI:IS Pll£SENIS 

AlIIIC&ra.· "'0'1111 

John lIa~.y lIay Milland 
~o IN CDlOR· A PWI«llJIIT I't1IM( 

AdmilSion Pric. 
Monday thru ThursdlY Nlte 
$2.00 - Friday and SlturdlY 

All D.y Sunday $2.25 
Week Days Ind Saturday 
Mltlnees to 5: 30 - $1.75 
Child All Times - $1.00 

THE CRISIS CENTER 

Somebody cares. 

courses will help solve the 
problem. 

Complains a parent of a 

Every night after 5 p.m. School which was closed I 
pupil at Vallejo, Calif., High 

351-0140 March 13 due to racial fight· 
ing: "There is no one in the 

~~IIIIIIIIII 
• Jr. Beef 

I 
8 
II 
I 
I 
II 

French Fries 

Cole Slaw 
and 

Small Drink 

77c 

\ • 

I Good Thru March 27 II 
• HEAP BIG BEEF • 
,' . 117 S. Clinton ~ , 

.llIlIllIlIa~ 

TONIGHT 
First time in Iowa City! 

Joe Dallasandro in Paul Morissey's 

" FLESH " 

7 & 9 P.M. 

Produced by Andy Warhol 

If you liked TRASH -

you'll love FLESHI 
Ballroom, IMU 

schools to Idvl.. bllck .tu. the cafeteria and held noisy co~troUed, but nonetheless re-
dents what COUI'ltl to tlke to demonstrations in the halls . Po- tams a strong sense of tension 

lice once found fire bombs and and movement. 
get into college. They .IY you there was an incident when pu- DeWitt's most recent film, 
are going to tlke home KO· pils set fires in lockers and ran "The FaU" (1970), agaIn uses 
nomics or woodwork." through the halls beating other videotronically mod u I ate d ' 
The school has 1,750 pupils pupils. images, and deals with more 

and 31 per cent are black. School Chancellor Harvey B. abstract subject matter t h l! n 
Dr. William Howard, associ- Scribner ordered Tuesday that either "Atmosfear" or "The 

ate superIntendent ?f schools in additional security measures be Leap." DeWitt says, "One of 
Topeka, Kan., saId a stu?y taken in New York City the main things I like about I 
recently released showed dis· schools. He noted there were video .. .Is the Immediacy of 'j 
cipline was deteriorating in the 287 reported attacks on school seeing what you're doing ... , 
sys~em because of a more employes last year. Scribner much more spontaneous than 
lenIent suspension and ex· said his action was hastened by working in fiim where you're 
pulsion law .adopted by the 1970 two rape attacks on teachers In never reaIly su;e what tbe Ie
Kansas LegIslature. their classroom last Friday. suIts will be when you get the 

"Other students and staff Scribner added that a "more film back. . . .I wanted to ex· 
members tend to ignore dis- healthy and honest involvement press an emotion. Certainly 
ruptive incidents because they of students in the total oper- you're triggering somethiag in 
do not wish to become In- ation of the school" mIght help the unconscIous wbel!. you start 
volved," Howard added. ease the situation and help playing with time / space aJ. 

Topeka high school. hive build better relations between terations." 
had three outbrelka sine. pupils and staff. Ch.rIe. Bu_ 
early 1970. Damlgo from fire, -------------------
broken glass, brelk·lns Ind 
vandalism has been tltmilted 
at $52,000 by school oHlcllls. 
They said the trouble WIS 
linked to rlcial incidenh, but 
believ. a major drlv. toWlrd 
better communicltions Ind 
more ethnic courses Is help-
ing. 

Student Editor Rehired 
After Censorship Tiff 

The managing editor of the ihe other, have beel!. living In " 
Southern Colorado State College different worlds. Because they II 
(SCSC) "Arrow" has been rein· control "Arrow" financing, the 
stated after being fired for at- instructors have assumed that 
tempting to publish "controver· they are free to chaJIge the 
sial" material. function of the !\ewspaper. The 

Judge Alfred A. Arraj, chief re~t~aints. place~ on the paper's 
judge of the U,S. District Court wIltmg did abndge ber rIghts 
in Colorado, has ruled that Dor- and her suspension was Imper. 

'Who Needs Enemies?' othy Trujillo's position be re- missible punishment for the 
stored to her with back pay, exercise of those rights." 

The hardest hit school in New 
York City has been George 
Washington High. Since last 
spring it has been periodically 
closed. Pupils have taken over 
UI Theatre Presents 

The members of a movie noting that "the state is not nec
troupe and the residents of an essarily the unfettered master 
Irish village have been cast in of all it creates." UI Worker Wills 

Estate to School the University of Iowa Studio SCSC's administration and the 
Theatre production of "Who newspaper's faculty adviser had 
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WrItten by VIctor ~ower, G, WIll ported newspaper was an "in- served the Uruverslty 01 Iowa 
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Tickets for the production will control. versity. 
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Kenneth Cameron, associate ial cleared by the paper's lacul· 1941, respectively. 
professor of speech and drama· ty adviser . Censored materials She joined the University in 
lic art , will direct the play, were published in a special four· 1943 as a tabulator operator In 
which is set In an Irish village page publication funded by the the Statistical Service, now the 
near the border with Northern Student Government of SCSC - University's Data Processing 
Ireland. which showed, Arraj said, "thaL Service. At the time of her 

i_iiliiliiliiiiiiiiii when one forum for free ex- death she was a systems ana· I 

pression has been shut oft, stu· Iyst connected with the depart· , 
refocus dents will find another," menl's computer operallons. 
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PETS 
TWO NORW1WIAN !Ikhollnd nup· 

pi., - AKC. 3 month,. Male.t'.· 
milt . J50. 337·9802. 3-27 

FOR SALE - IIlue front Amazon 
parrot with ea, •. Tim • . 351~914 . 

3·28 
--~=-~~------PROFESSIONAL bo, Groomln, -

BOI,·dlng. Puppies. Troplcll fish. 
Pets. pet . uppllel. Brennem." Seed 
Store, 401 South Gilbert. 3311-850 1. 

. 4-24Coll 

'USINESS OPPORTUNITIES APARTMENTS FOR lENT 

OW'l' SHOP -' small In v .. lmen!. 
terms •• allable. 387-7235. 4·I SAR SPACIOUS third noor IPlrtme" t -

-
---:----::-:----- 1 Kl lch.nett •• balh. Ilr .ondltloned. 

WithIn quiet lov.ly hom • • c1 .... In . 
MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Idul for womln .tudenl. AVlllable ___________ , April 1. 337-tt98. 3·27 

12 S'I'R ING eplphone .ultlr _ ! ._ SUBLEASE - AIr .""dIUoned. 
o, l1 enl eondlUon . Best off.r. :138- clo.e, lurnlshed. 4 iJ'trJ.. I Vl n. 

5587 alter 3 p.m. 3.21 Ible June 15t. 353·2111. 1-%1 

VOX SUPER Contln."tal or,.n _ SUMMEII .ublue. - Two lIedroom 
Two keyboard, . escIllent candt. .p.rtm."t. Juno lit. Coronot 

POODLE Groomtn, Salon - pUP- tion. $500. 338-0730. 4-30 Ap.rtm.nts. 351 -0318. H 
pie.. breedllll service. boardIng. - - ---- -

SUl!LEASE for SUmm.r - Two 

AU1~S·OOMESTIC 

.,70 DUSTER - 3 ..... d. 8 (yllnder. 
low mU... Expect neor $2.000 

353-0714 • • ,·enln,.. 3·31 

lIMO CHEVY - ' 100. Phon. 33 .. 
2117_ 3·27 

19611 MERCURY C.lIente - Two 
door hardtop. .utom.tle •. powor 

.t.erlnl . Low mll",e. 337·t 23l. ar· 
ter 5:30 p.m. 4-7 

IHI PO NTIAC T.mp .. t - 3110. .u· 
tomaUc. pow.r tee rIng. ~door 

hardtop. '11195. AIter 5:30 p.m .• 
331-8738. 1-21 

.11 OAn. Y IOW.N-I .... elty, I • .-Tllu .... , Mardi IS, tm-p. , 

CHILD CARE LOST AND POUND 

Want Ad Rates WILL DO full tim. b.bJ IttJn, . HELP! REW AIlJ) I .uc:C tattOHd 
Towllerest Are.. Call 33J.4J99S. ..lilt. mal. RUltJ • • monlb on. 
_____ ______ ~_ blu. , ... bro .... ,. • . "Gn"". 137- 0... D.y lSc • Woni 

CONCERNfJ> ehUd car. tn my 3&41. "T ·········· 
borne. Fenctd yard. 3SI-37M. lIAN'S WATeR _ relll'd .. Ulllo". T .. Deys ... _ ..... lie. Woni 

" U C&lI 1~1!2A. 1-27 

HELP WANTED 

EARN ,100 • .....ek naw. f300 a 

Thret DIY' .... ,.. JOe • WII'II 
LOST - Ch1ld', 4.... IIJId whltl 

Codltr ipaNtl, UIIIt4 llu. 161- 'Iv. D.Y' ........ 23c • Word 
~. H I I 
LOST _ BIaek lAra. • ... ~ r", o.YI , ........ 29c • Word 

An ....... to "Cherok".:1 151-'210, ........ LI--OI. sSe • W,reI 
b.t ........ I . ' p.m. TFN ............... .... ... . 

NO 
CAMPAIGN 

PROMISES 

Carrlo Ann Xenn.I •. 351·5341. 4·3 GrBSON GSS 100 .mp .mpllfler ; 2 
Gibson HC·12 spe.ker "over'. 11k. 

nelV. From .. electric lolld body 12 
,Iris. Clo.e In . furn ished .port· 191.1 GREENBRIER. p . ... ng.r •• n. 

m.nf. Air condltlo"ed. pool. ~5 1 · 1350. 353-5202. H 

w.ek Ibl, SUmm.r. If you lib 
talkl~ to , Irl. \hI. could bt the 
job ror you. c.n Mr . HumrltbY .t 
826·2221 . .... kd. y •. A .el 0 "heels 
I. • net.stlt)'. 4-2 Minimum Ad 10 Word. 

JUST 

RESULTS 
CAMPERS FOR SALE 

.trln~ _ m.ny exl ras. PrIced 10 .eU. 
3111·"4!. 4·2 

832'. 3-28 

SIJl!L!:T Jun. throuch AUKust. 
CLASSICAL Gult.rs by Lore. . Two b.droom furnIshed. Cl_ tn . 

USED diesel city bu. t~r III. . Barbero. HernlndJ. .nd GarcIa . Y.rd. 35I.oe... 3-30 
Ideal for motor homo. CoU 33S. The Gult" G.lIery, 13". South Du- SUBLEASE summ.r _ r.. r,. . Ir 

S13~_ TFN buque. , .27

1 

condttlolled furnllh.d . 4 rtr l ~. 

I 
clo.e 10 c.mpus. 181~533 attor $ 

ROOMMATE WANTED MISC. FOR SALE p.m. 3·2~ 
DOWNTOWN - Sp.clou. fu rnlsh-d 

ROOMMATB W.nted - Over 21./ I ID.rtmenh. .v.n.ble Jun. . 3~ 
W.lkln.r dlstanc • • ,75. ulllltle. In- BELL AND Howell sUqhll v u. ed stu d.nts. 333·8587. 3-3 1 

eluded. 351.(J911. 4-2 camera equlDmenL Priced r-.· 
---------- .. .onabl.. 337·2492. 5-5 SHAll!: OUR farm hou.. with u •. 
ONE FEMALE - Share deluxe two 1- - - 3 mllu Irom low. City. C.II 351-

bedroom ap.rtm.nt. 33 • ..171 2. WATERBIilOS - King ,I .. e. 5 year 12610. 3.25 
4.1 guaranlo. , $40. 337-4420. 3·28 

---:-:--:::-=-:---:---:--- , SUBLEASE - Twa b.droom apart-
FEMALE TO sh.re downtown apart · SINGER SI ANT needle dou 71' 1 ment !llIm.dlately MontlcoUo 

ment. $46.17. 351-7541. 3-25 .. Af and' buttonhol ... 8 p.yment, Ap.rtni.nts. t22 EIII ' Coli eKe. B~. 
of Sl.95. Service lor III mak •• and Cont.et Da.e Pete .... 33R~61 5 . 3·25 

ONE OR 1 remal .. - Share mod· model.. Wayne" Sewln. ConI or. I 
I!rn two bedroom apartment, close 107 2nd Av... Coralville. 351.otJ15. MARRIED coupl •• plrlment - Ono 

In . 35J .(J883. 3·26 3·27 bedroom {urnllh.d. Le.... no - p.ts. ' 140 ,r:er month. All ullllUe 
AUTOS.FOREhJN.SPORTS 

OFFICE SIZE manual typ.wrlter. p.ld. The . y Flower Apartmenls. 
Vorv ,ood condition. $55. c.n 1110 North Dubuque Str.et. 4·8 

3~8.5~5 . 3-27 
WOMEN - Suble... lor . ummer VOLKS·V AlR. Carv.lr powered, 7 STEREO - Dynlco amp; McDonald 2 bedroom Iurnl.hod. cloie In. tr ophy, VW . how cn . Featured turnlable; two 12 Inch .pe.k .... In '135. 331.(J125. :1-25 In "For.l~n C.r Guld.... B •• uUful e. ch c.blnet. 353-Ust. 3·25 condlUon II and out. Must .en by SUBLET On. bodroom unfur M.y to b •• t offer. 337-3837. 3-26 GOI_F BAG. 2 paIr. men'. lolt nlshed. Gas .nd w.ter raId. At r 

MUST SELL - IH. Mortan. Ex- .ho... 10~. 337·5873. m ·ts7'. condJlIonl"f' '125. April pOflles-
c.lI.nt body, motor overhaul ed. 3-25 .Ion. 337·55 O. 3-31 

338~U7 .ft.r 8 p.m. 4·3 Hl'NER~ SNOW plow. 2 y .... o!d. TIVO FEMALES - Furnllh.d. II 

le62 OLDS Cuu .... Two door. ,ood TEACHERS - PI.n now for your ACREAGE FO. SALI PHONE 353-6201 tran.portatlon. 1160 or be t of. aummcr Intome. PI ... nt part 
fer. 351-7199. 1-26 Ume work from your hom.. C.n FOR IALI: _ H .eI''', on. .,,11 . -:;~~~~~~ 
--~=--~-=--:------=--: ' be ""plnded f uU Ume In aublm.r. ult of til. K.haJfe1 8rld ••. 
leS9 CADILLAC hearse - Good 358-0983. 3-27 NIce fronUl,e. bl.tktop I'OIId. part-

con dItion, .cod tlr... 317·"". 11' YOUR child Is between 17-11 Iy wooded. Two barns, ... 11. A Illc. ___ ___ .... __ ~----
m<1l'nln,.. 3028 monlhl of 'R' h. I, Ibout (0 pl.ce to bUild. Can b. bOlll hl on 
Ilf7 FAIRLAN"£ GTA _ Pow.r prllduee hI. fltlt I.nlenc.. We conlrlc t. lith.. H .tt... or 51 P!RSONAL 

steering. dlJc brakes, 390. buck. would like 10 t.pe record hla de- and fO ....... Phon. 137....,7 or 337· ______ _____ _ 

Tty CLASSIFIED ADS 

353-6201 

.ts. 851·7096. 3-21 volopmont of I.nlu •• e In our lab· 2123. WhlUn.·Kert. Realtor.. 1-28 I DA SY 80Y, ('0l1li home a11 fa 

11170 HORNET - SIx cylinder auto- f~a\~'irn OV~~w\h~hl~~~!.rel~'r'::~"W: 17 ACRES loe.teG ntlr W. t ~11¥t~ !lffd" II. • US 
matlc. RadIo. two door. Low mUe- are In desper.te need. of IUbJ.ctl .. , Branch on hard turf.ced rOI.<I' "GOT A qudtlon .boul vad .. ! --A- P- A- RT- M- E-N-T- FO- R- S-. -L-. -

age. 337·753t. 3·27 ]( you can help us lurn .bout Inelud .. completely modorn. com- C.II lud.nt InfCll"matJon 353- " 
--- - your child pl~.", rill 353·354~ .ny- fort.ble old.r home with 3 or 4 4651" ' J.17 ___________ _ 

19611 MUSTANG "'''teack. 390. four· lime bClwten 8:30 • mind 5 p.m. bedrooms. Lar... kltch.n. Also . 
speed, dark blue. 33.000 miles. Alondav lhrau,h .'rtd.y, for more hotl. barn. cloubl l ,-Itale and o!b- ---M- O-' -'L-E- H-O- M--E-S--- ,I-:OOp.rtDOmtnWtNln wtIulmmbll11 ! 2'!rlm' '::{:. 

revorse astro ehrom. whe.I. . );x· Informlllon. f.8 er ,0li<l bulldln,l . t:.c.U."t w.tfr lIt ,.~. 
cell.nt condlUon. B.,t off.r. C.II , pr ... ure .yl1em r..nd .11 .e~d.d La..... Ru1l1. 13,.,"1. "" All 
351-1714. Un NEED MULTI·LlTH op ... tor with 10 p •• lure. Rully a lIne . ..... - 1"11 PRING Hmo" _ Ktdlt. 

radle,1 poUllca for advice .nd/or $3~.000. Call for more detaU •. Whlt· r.nun 12 x 60. 2 bedroom •• "I , LOTS FOIt SALI 

I 
help. No p.y but the project 10 InlK.rr Realt,.. In·2ltl. Ivenllll~ I, luml.h.d. toni' .b.cI . .. ad.I---- --- -----
.... ~th,..h_lIo_. C.II 337.f721~ _ 4-22 I-Mfl.2UO. I- a .. brook Court. 351-6421. ' ·11 110 E HILL _ COllnt" U"-u. 

------------ IIICII P RKWOOD 10 X If _ I, Rulldln, lot. ....Ih c11l' . du nl· 

WHO DOES IT? 

PASSPORT . nd .ppllcatlon photn rondIUon.d, lor,. lot. 2 bedroom ••••. Ov.rlookinl be.utlful Rlrko'1 
D " J Siudio. 338-1983. HAft R N I Aft ... p "'.:,. 12602171 1_-28 11111 Park. Drlv. e. l on Bloo.lnl· 

- - _ ton. D .. on,ort or Cedar tn. ta. 
PATCHWORK outelts .nd quilts. 1170 12.60 PARK TATP: _ Two All utllJtle. und rrround Wald D 

h. ndmade to or<ler. Soma reAdy bedroom, . Ir ndi lion.d. fur. CO/llllruetJon ComplllI¥. Ut1 • •• 
made. 338·1018. 4·3 W. Irl letiv,ly rec:rultlng for"" elrHr mlnc1e41 regl,terecl "I hed III Bon AI" . 33 1-1131. 4-1 ... 
ZIELINSKI'S Pholo·Art G;jjery - _I nurse, whether sh. has exltnslv, I.",rienci or Is n r,e,nt 

Aml' h. Im8et5 Unlimited. lO~ B graduatt. Full ranlll $trvlees In medicinl Ind medlCiI 
Avo .• Kl lon. . S·I specialties, surgery Ind surgery speel.III .. , obslttrlcs, 
DRt:SSt$ )f" DE. Also &lleratlono. gyno<ology, psychl,try, IIIIt·pltient tlr •• nd "" followi". 

,usa 11 x ftG ELCO~A Two b.d 
roome. two balh.. Knolh,ood ('t. 

maul. 1·31 
TYPING SERVICES 

U~6O. J bedroom, I", b.lh, .Ir IB rl(,A ."d .111 •. tarbon rillo 
JACUAIl MARK 1 ..,d.n. Itsl - ElectroU/e. j utt qverhl uled_ To conditioned. cl03. . Subl" .. . um 

fll Jeep or leout. '300, 35J.5515. af- m.r. ,130. 338·1"0. 3-8 bc.lI.nt bGdy ond tlr.l. Need. tor 4 p..... 3·11 

ExperIenced. R.llon.bl. Drl.... • inltnsivi e.r. unitsl o m ·3126. 4-Z8AR 
------ - CARDIAC. respir.tory, clrdioltloFlic, ,trok., "lure-

conditioned. ,u,nl hid; klrtfd. hnn r. rerltnrtd . J 1ft All,ntld , 
hed. J~I·aoa2. JOhllIIOn. 'I'"II.r ""'~t. ~ 

nl •• Jo". '220. sal·71'8. e.e"lng •. 
4·211 GOOI) USED TV',. J conlOlo., '10-

AllI CondItioned effIciency across WANTED 1II0NINGS - F. mlly and _-' 
Itudonl •. 35\-15l1 . H7AR surgery, burn and trAUml, surgery Ind IIr, n ... I_ 

Court. O. St. Jun. Mcupanc1's.n ===:--::---
from Bur,o, Arll l·Slpl. I. r. 

.POTLUS Opel ""I,on. INt. Be.t uo. 4 partible •. $25 · "0. Will m.lo ovo r 11. 35 .(J13. . B-2 
deltvel 351-8726 or 338·11858 ofter A --- --oiler o •• r '1150. 338-8312. . ve· 

7 WE REPAIR aU makea of TV's. thrOiI. 
p.m. 3·25 AVAILABLE IMMEDIATELY - 308 nlnf.. 3-17 South Dubuque. "urnllhed .part. 

TIW. 1M3 - Now tlr... b.ttery. FULL SIZE bed. complete . Phone ment. '150 mon thly plu. electric 
337-H80 aftor 4:30 p.m. 3-27 Ity. ,100 .dvlnco depo.lt. 5 month 

stereo •. radiOS and lap. p l l~ers. Salary range from $650 to S71S per monltl wlltl ICIdltlon.1 
~:!~Ieco~t ~~~t ~~~~on~~~~i.~l shift and rotation ","UI. Firat rlvilw Ift.r , menths .• 

)(uat .. erlllce. 161-7703, ••• nl~'~ 
H USED Electrtc Underw .. ., typowrlt-

I.... roquir.d . No pell. Two pe 
pl. ollly. 4-

er.Works .... ell . $45. 3Sa.711!7, 353-

H3AR paid holidays. accumuiativi lick lelVl to 60 dIY •• Full 
~ DON'T BE ripped off!ii;d~ tuition rtimbur"m.nt if deslrl t. compllte education. Op-

Stereo r.pelrs In my home. Rea· tional Blue Croll-Blul Shilid hi compl.mlnt frH hOlpltll- II" Y - Sin' I. or 4oubl. . lilt TlI-I - IlNGINIJ ,lid body l/I 
.. c.Uent .... ,.. Call 318-2313 'nd 5178. 1-1I! 

I.... ylftlr aWllbtr. 1-28 KING SIZE .. ,t.rbed. Qu.1t1y -
craCl.mlnshlp. 5 yel r uncondl-

SUBLET - Sumlll.r, 2 b. droom 
aIr eondltlone<l apartment. Fur. 

nlshed or unfu rnilhed. Clo .. to UII I· 
, on. bl.. 351-9474 lI.tween 5-B Pi~o iration after' m.nth •• mploym",t • Kitchen f.dllll". Iho"'''. clo .. 

to campu. Sludtnt m. n'_'d ~~7_ 
tU: or .n.r 4 p.m.. 5].8131 3·27 

r , .. , VW - COOl) eonelltloll •• ,<IIeI'. vertlt)' Ho.plt.la. ,145. m -OB29 
.btyl urryln. r.ck. 311-l4M. tlon.1 ,u.r.nt ••• J311. 338·71~ . 5-1 4-

3·25 

WANTED - SewIng. Speel. lltlna Plea.o wrltl or call collict If you dllirt I changl 
II In weddln, 10·JRI. lormall. etc or are I.~inning I nlw caI'Hr. 

338-M4S. 4-%OAR ~" 
AIR Condilion.d un.pp,o\td. lur. 

nlshed. tln,l. room lor m~n 
... ero.. I,"i from rampu . COOk
,n, flelllll. . Jack on'. ChIn. .n4 
Glft ... 11 Eul Wuhln,ton. Phon. 
"~~I. •• 

'>IANU. CRIPTs. G.ner.1 • Notary 
Puhllr MI ll' V lIurn •. eel 1 .... 20 GAUGE .utomaUc ~ HI,h St.nd· 

ard, ,115; .ltde proJector. Ansco-
APARTMltlT CYCLIS matte ItO. .utom.tle Illd nmote 

.mt'RENT":. Addln....-;,.~hln-;;. Barn" Hospital Employmlnt Office St.tt Bank lIulldln.. , . 5t. 
contro\. 351~8It. 3·25 t.I •• I,lon 'et •. Aero Rentel. lnc.. .'.9 alrnes Hospital Pilla 

810 Malden Lane. 4·15 St. Louis, Mo. 63110 
f-U -

I". CL RONDA .. - P.r/lct eon· n UAL S}f!1lWOOD and AR .torto 
IIItIMl. low blU..... 33U7II1. component. M.ke offer. 35t-~5. 

IUITII ELEC'l'JIIC SHAVJ:R Rep.lr - 24 
Hour ServIce. Meyer'. Rub .. 

314.F07-6400, Slation 3332 
"'""~~-:-:. - El.EC'TRIC typ .. rlt., Carbnn 

DOUBLE ROOM tor l.rI . TV. , r· rtbbon. Phon. .nry. 1.078. 
fir .wlngln, .In,I... Intlto' pool H7 "2 

IIEMINGTON 12 gauge .utomatlc 
In.ck lar, .. ,1'''1 lu ..... Ic. I 

1 .. SIOee YAJlAIIA Induro' Itat Ih. Unlv.rally. Alr·nntlltlonln, 
CII.V7 ,"'1 truck. 353-3ii4!, 151· , hot,,,n; II raw n t n g lon, bow· Off·.t ... t ,arkln,. 

rullon room, tookln, prl'II.~.. . $ I 
Avall.ble tmmtdtatel~. ~7- ;8 . 

4.:JAR ELEt'TRIC Iyp ... rttor - Tba ... 
AVAILABLE Mar >h- I-t--- L .... M:·dCh~nr~erpaf::I.EJ,.r14~1~ 

.; _Sh_O_p_. _______ 4-15AR '::::~~~==~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
HAND TAlLOR!D hem ,It.ratonl - r-

NIl. '·1 &Cub. fins. m .. k. 3~8-8533 . 3·21 

1" Y4llAHA .11 •• If 'crlll\bler QUALITY Grelleh ,ullar. .mp In. 
MODEL SUITI NOW OPEN 

CaRl-!, dr..... .nd .hlrll. rhone 
338-17. 7. 4-13AR 

- ~ bl .. , D." tift.. h.I"'~t. elud.d. Bitt offer. 351·3818 .f- Nlw ecet,lIn, I..... f.r IUmm" .... 71", ... nln,l. 4-ZIJ t.r 3 p.m. 1-25 
FLUNKING MATH or Basic Stat. 

IItlc,? C.U J,net. 3311-' 308. 
.nd fall. HO 1 ... PIlNTON IZltcc 1:xcelloot USED VACUUH -.utloa. Muy .slra Jllj'ta. Mutt ..u. JIHIM. 3-%8 up. Guar.ntHd. 

ele.ner, flO 
Pholl. asT-tOtO. THI MAT .LOWIR RESIDENTIAL ELECTRICAL \\1r\11~ 

.nd repair. Licensed. exp.rlenc· 4.-17AR APARTMltlTI '1111 KOTORCYCUJ Clinic - 126 
Lat.y.tt.. 111-11100. Wl/It. r .tor· WATJ:RJI!!DS - B •••• US; b .. t .. 

.... GUllUttt4 worll Oil all IIIIk .. '10. )(on.1 bock gUOrant... C.I! m. N. D\llIu~u. II. I'h .... I,.." 
tad lIIodala. "17AR 137~1HII. ' ·10 

Applications for the following paid 

Daily Iowan 
editorial staff positions are now b.ing taken: 

1) N.wt Edlto, - Th. number two position. Makeup, layout. format polley 

dlcltiens and editing responsibilities. Should be capabll of assuming the editor

,hip, If necessary. five nights per wllk. 6 p.m. to midnight. 

2) Unlvlrsity Edit., - As!ignment, scheduling of all university.orlentated nlws. 

Editing of all university.orilntated copy. Knowledgl of university .tructurl and 

rlliabll nlW' sourclS within that .trudure is necessary. Some makeup respon

sibilities. Fiv. nights per weeK, 7 p.m. to mldnloht. 

3) City.County Idlto, - Saml gen.ral responsibilities as outlined for Univ.r

.Ity Editor, but In the sphere of Iowa City and Johnson County. Knowl.dg. of 

governmlntal .tructures and reliabl. loure.s in the" arlen nlcessary. Ability 

to communicatl freely despitl agl and/ or polilical differentials also helpful. 

flv, night. per week, 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

4) Edlt.rlal 'CI,. Ielltor - EditeriClI pagl melkeup and plely decisions . Appli

cant should b. abll to judge a vari.,y of opinions from a variety of sOtio-pollti· 

col r,alms. Knowledge of lit.rate sources in thes8 rial"" also helpful. Knowl· 

.dge of local, stote and national political issues helpful. Must realize thl ab

.trClef conclpt of fair play. Flv. nights p.r wllk. 2 p.m. 10 5 p.m. 

5) flaturl Eelltor - Aulgnmlnt, editing of flature Itori .. both In university 

and city-county r.alms. Overlleing of dally .ntertolnm.nt - fin' art. copy. 

MUlt be abll to work with journalism sc~ool focuily mlmb.,. and "new prog· 

ram" lournalism students. Some makeup r .. pon.ibilili... five nights plr wllk, 

3 p .m. to • p.m. 

6) Allocltt .... tvre Editor - Production of dally entertainm.nt (radio, t.v., 

film, recordings) ond fine arts (drama, literaturl, music, art, ItC.) copy. Knowl

• dg. ef subject motter and sources In Ii,ted arlo. hllpful. 5heluld be capo"', of 

IUb.lituting for the feature editor, If necessary. Fivi nights per wllk. 3 p.m. 10 

6 p.m. 

7) Sp.rts Idlte, - Produelion ef daily 'porls section. Handling of local, area, 

statl and national sports copy. Aulgnmenl of local .torlll and .ditinO of both 

.torl .. rec.lv.d alld Allo,iated Prlls wire copy. Copy editing, h.ad-writlng 

.kllls neclssary. familic"lty with players, coechll end ethillic "oard mlm"er. 

h."ful. MUit be obi. ~o cop. with comploi"ta of favorililm and angry chllr· 

Ileden. flv. niahts per week, 6 p.m. to 11 p.m. 

I) Ph ... Idlte,·H.ad Phetoareph., - Knowl,dgl of photojournalism 'tch

nlqulI an" tlch"f~1 "hotographlc (derkroet'll on" .ngrovin" melhods nlces

'Clry. Invlntory manog.mlnt Clbllitl •• helpful. Aulgnmlnt of all phetographer. 

an" .dllino of photol rec.ivld. Fiy. night. per wllk. 6 p.m. to 10 p.m. 

') Art Direct., - Sp.ciallayouts for feature Iditor. and advisory rol. in make

up and glneral d.sign. Typogrelphy knowledge and Ixperienc. is hllpful, a. i. 

on interlsl In political cartooning and commercial art. Some advertising pro

duction aui.tonce may b, required, Thr .. night. per w"k, hour. flexibll. 

Applicollons may b, pick.d up In thl Daily Iowan lusiness OffiCI. lIoam 201, 
Communication. Centlr, All oppllcationl ar. dUI In Room 201 by Thurtday, 

March 25. Staff 1IIIdions will bl ennovnc.d Tu .. dey, April 6. Most position I 

will begin AugulI 2., but slIme .vmm., .taff pOllllon. remain open. Appllca

lion. for r.por"r. and pholagrop~.rs will be takln at a later dot •• 

r .... Wal.h 

1.,ltor·.I.d 

ed. DI.I 338,23'3. 3·30 

.. CLASSICAL Guitar Inst"lction by 
•• Nel .. n Amos an<l slafl. The Gul· 

t.r G. lI.ry. 13\\ liouth Dubuque. 
35J.66!3 . 3·27 

ARTIST'S Portralb--=--ch lldren. 
adult.. Chll'coal . I • . Pa tela. $20 

011, , 85 UP. 338·02M. 3·27 

5 .. E PLEXI·LITE 

".0. 110. 6139 
1.7 2nd Av.nu. 
eor.lvlll • • law. 

237·3U4 

~ blo,k 10ulh J. R.nd.lI', 
• CUlt om "atuum form ln, 
• ,I.xl-gl •• 

'ull ,h .. " 0' (ul t •• 111 
Mllt.d .nd fo,m.d 

MOTORCYCLISTS! 
8 .. t the Spring Rush 

QUllity Repairl 

At RIIHllabl1 Rlt" 

on All Cyel .. 

Fr .. Pickup .. Delivlry 

SPORTSMAN CYCLES 

351-1m Hgwy. 6 Wilt 

Shoe Repairing 
• Willern 800ts 

• Dingo 'oota 
• MoeelSin. 

'1Me" 

ROGER'S 
SHOE SERVICE # 2 

210 South Clinto" 

N •• t to Th. 
Whit.w.y Groclry 

RENT·A.CAR 
24 HOUR SERVICE 

LIVERY STABLE 
PitIt ... Mevericlcs, 

D.tlon., Itc. 

S5 Day 

k Mil. 

Loc ..... ClnlUllllnn 

351·4404 

We invil. you to com. to Th. STEREO SHOP 

to h .. r .nd comp.re 

KLH loudspeakers 

NOW IN STOCK 

KLH S2 . . III w.lnut .. 'S pro 

KLH 17 . 011 w.lnIIt .. 71 

KLH " .. • 11 walnut . 100 

KLH , 011 walnut . 134 

KLH 5 011 wllnut . 1" 

[

ICLH war"ftt,-:----] 

5 YICI~ .. n ... n. I 
_Ifekld by The ITUIO 'HO~ _ 

"Olre";/lll some/h ing beNer In sOllnd and vallie" 

THE STEREO SHOP 
935 South Linn 33'·'505 

tudlo room Aloo ... 11 .I .. p'n~ • . .. 
rllom. <'Oakln, prhll.,... Ill.,k. IBM UU;c-rRIC Iy""mt... fo, 
Ollll,hl VIII .I" lI-2JAR I tlnl. "· .... kly or lDontht1. W.rren 

R.nt.l, 131·7700. 4.-20AIl 

TYPING • ..1fttrte \nI.ml'f. 11 
MAKE IT A HAIIT )UTI "1><Irlonr. -Itb tho . -

Pl.on n7-3Ul. " AR 

TO READ I JEIlRY NYALL. !I.ctri. IBM t,.,ln l 
IIrvl.e. Phon. S3S-1S30 4.IIAII 

THE WANT ADS 

EVillY DAY 

/ - - W- A-N-n -D---

I rAT. " (turat • • " =bl • . Tb, ", 
horl p0r.n . Former I",. lIt 

t. th r. IJ ~l7U. ' , I ~ 

E'.ECTRIC IJ","wrlt.. - Th . ... I. 
manua",lpt" .hort Pipe". I.tte", 

If ?7 4-h 

&1,El TRJe • E ..... r1enud • • rrurate. 
,,"UI ,m. C.U 3~J9Zi2 al "DOOM 

PAO )R It. 12 rU,. RUIOn.hl. or .unlnl.. U 
3:1J1.3540_ 3-23 

ELEC'TRIC /ypln. - EdIUa" II' 
NE~O VW BUI - Up to ,2:.0. (.11 portent '0, !;arbom rlbboO. J3I. 

3~' U37. 325 4.47 a-28 

WANTED 
by IOWA CORPORATION FOR EXPANSION PURP05ES 

$15,000 
In units of $1 ,000, $2,500 or $5.000 

willing to "CUrl and offer 

9% interest rate 
801( 1052, Iowa City, Iowa 

Write ad below using on. blank for each word. 

1. 2. I 3. I 4. ) 5. I 6. 
7. 8. 1 9. 10. ll. 12. 

13 . I 14. 115. 16. 17. \ 18. 
19. 20. 121. 22. 23. 1 24. 
25. 126. 127. 1 28. 29. I 30. 

Print Name-Address-Phone No. Below: 

NAME .......... , ............... ,.... PHONE No. . . _ ...................... . 

ADDRESS •....•....• , •.•• ,........ CITY ••..•.•••.• , .. .. ZIP CODe .....•.... 

To Figure Cost: 
MINIMUM AD ,. WOlDS 

1 DAy .......... . lSc per .. rd 

3 DAYS .......... 20c per .. rei 
5 DAYS .. . .. .. . 23c per .. rd 
7 DAYS .... _.... 2k per werd 

10 DAYS 2k per Wtr'd 

CDUIlt .... 1111,""' If wordw I" yoU, ad , •. thin multiply thl numlMr If w.rd. by the r. 
IM10w. B, lure to count .ddress .nd/ ., phonl numDtr. '" IIm,,1e N. 

SAMPLE AD 
DAVENPORT. ~; .reen loun, . 

~b.lr, ,,'!G; oalt de • . Dial 338·n n . 

The sample ad al left contains 10 words. 
The ('Ost for five iruertioru w ould be 10 x 2.'k 
or $2.30. 

Cost equal 
1 MONTH .. . .... . sSe perwerel ( N ~fBER \VORLJS ) (rate per word ) 

Clip this order blank and mail or bring with your check to: 

The DAILY IOWAN 
Room 201 •• Communications Center 

Colleg. and Madison Streets Iowa City, Iowa 52240 



Peg. I-THe DAILY IOWAN- low. City, I • . -Thurt., M.rch 25, "7' 

OPEN DAILY 10·10 

SUNDAY 11·6 

THURSDAY - FRIDAY - SATURDAY 

WHilE 
QU~NTlTY 

LASTS 

A Division of 5.5. Kresg. Co., wilh Stores in the United Siales, Canada, "u.rl. Ric., AUltralia 

SPECIAL COUPON EXTRAVAGANZA 
NYLON 

PILE 
RUG 
Regular 7.96 

3x 5', 100% nylon, 

with fringed ends 

BEDREST 
PILLOWS 

Regular 4.64 

Colorful florol, print or solids. 

Kapok fill. 18 x 26 x 12". 

5.74 3.44 
LIMIT 1 LIMIT 1 

WHILE QUANTITY LASTS WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

ANNOUNCING OUR 

NO ANNUAL SPRING 
FASHION PREVIEW 

SHOWING A LARGE SELECTION OF THE 

NEWEST SPRING STYLES, MODELED FOR 

YOUNG AND OLD ALIKE. ENTERTAINMENT WilL BE PROVIDED. 

U SURE TO BE HERE. 

SATURDAY, MARCH 27th 

THE TIME: 2:30 P.M. 

DON'T MISS OUT ON OUR 

FREE PRIZE DRAWINGS 

With Grand Prize 9" black & white TV 

MEN'S 

Short Sleeve 
Sport Shirts 
Regular 2.96· 3.33 

,'ermanent press shirts in ' 

,!sorted solids, stripes and 

fancies. With long pointed 

collars. Cotton/ polyester. 

Sizes: S - M - L - XL. 

2.33' 
WHILE QUANTITY LASTS 

t. 

CLIP and SAVE 

Fresh 
Kodak Film 

Plus-X 
Regular 64c 

135 - 20 

49~ 
Regular 98c 

135· 36 

LIMIT 3 

NONE SOLD TO DEALERS 

CLIP and SAVE 

CLIP AND SAVE - COUPON SPECIALS - CLIP A,N~D SAVE 
~~!M K·Mart Coupon_ 

PLACE MATS 
Regular 18c 

lIlt IS" with foam back. 
many styles and colors. 

LIMIT 2 

~v~ K·Mart Coupon iplM , 

PLASTIC BUCKET 
~ PAIL 

Our Regular 1.27 

13-qt. bucket 
with spout. 

97' 
LIMIT 1 

~ K.Mart Coupon .,. 

1 LB. SOLID MILK 
CHOCOLATE 

Our Regular 71c 

- Scored for easy breaking 

57' 
LIMIT 2 

~\P.i\lJ K·Mart Coupon ~ 

Kmart Aluminum 
Household Foil 

Our Regular 23r 

12" x 25' with handy 
cutter edge box. 

16' 
LIMIT 1 

"-, K.Mart Coupon _ 

ASSORTED 
SPONGES 

R.gular 64c 

Assortmenl of household 
combination. 

33~ 
LIMIT 2 

M!W K·Mart Coupon ~N)~ I~ K.Mart Coupon ~ 

SUBMARINE 
SANDWICHES 

Regular 35c 

Three different lunch meats, 
topped with lettuce, tomato, 

pickle and mustard. 

4/1.00 
LIMIT 4 

PLASTIC MODEL 
CAR KITS 

Regular 1.64 

Many makes of cars. 

1.27 
LIMIT 2 

tW?il K·Mart Coupon -

WINDOW 
CLEANER 

Regular 31c 

K-Mart cleaner with amonia 
for best cleaning. 

LIMIT 3 

~ K·Mart Coupon Wi: 

COLGATE 100 
MOUTHWASH 

Regular 12c 

12 oZ.-for breath control, 
new cool clean taste_ 

71~ 
LIMIT I 

~ K.Mart Coupon MIl\; :~_ K.Mart Coupon Imf" ii\@IVJK.Mart Coupon W ~\lIJWJ1 K.Mart Coupon UIi 

BRUSH and 
COMB SET 

KWIK KOVER 

Regular 1.57 

4 yard package, lS-lnch width, 
self-adhering plastic. 

LIMIT 2 PACKAGE 

))" BALLS 

Regular 6Se 

Gas inflated rubber balls. 

54' 
LIMIT 1 

2 LB. BAG 
JELLY EGGS 

Regular 6Sc 

LIMIT 1 

• Regular 67c 

l(}'pc. unbreakable set, 
radiant professional style. 

LIMIT 1 

~ K.MartCoupon mu,· IBW K.Mart Couponmi- Ipill K.Mart Coupon_~;;) ~.11 K.MartCoupon _ I 

2 LB. PKG. 

SUGAR WAFER 
COOKIES 

Regular SSe 

A treat for the family. 

LIMIT 2 PACKAGE 

~O&W K.Mart Coupon ~ 

I TEFLON II® 
COATED SKILLET 

Regular 1.77 

lO" fry-pan, Teflon coated 
Alcoa aluminum. 

1.17 
LIMIT 1 

-- K·Mart Coupon 

CEILING FIXTURE 
Regular 1.97 

Gold medallion in today's 
hot colors. Screws into socket. 

1.22 
LIMIT .. 

BOX OF 
10 DOZ. COOKIES 

Regular 97c 

Cookies of assorted flavors. 

LIMIT I 

I~ K.Mart Coupon m 
TOOL 

ASSORTMENT 
Regular 61c Each 

Your choice of ~ 
small hand tools. 

LIMIT I 

, , 

~ ~1-W K.Mart Coupon ~~ 

PLASTIC 
ASSORTMENT 

Regular 2/97c 

Your choice of 
household plastic. 

LIMIT .. 

COVERED EGGS 
MARSHMALLOW 

CHOCOLATE 
Regular 2Sc 

One Dozen eggs. 

17' 
LIMIT 2 

CHILOREN/S 
ASPIRINS 

Regular 21c 

St. Joseph's 36-ct. children's 
aspirins. 1 ~ gr. New sentrey 

lock cap. 

21' 
LIMIT , 

I~Mip1 K.Mart Coupon _:- -ti\}jij{!11 K.Mart Coupon ." 

COLONEL Alka-Seltzer Plus 
POPLIN COLD TABLETS 

Regular 97c 

44/45" permanent press, 
65% Polyester, 35% cotton. 

LIMIT 5 YARDS 

\iirifb\fj\fj\tblfi\tliifim\tIJ\fi,,! M I 

- ~GW K.MartCoupon_ 

PERMANENT 
PRESS 

Regular 6Ic 

44/ 45" colton/rayon, 
prints only. 

LIMIT 5 YARDS 

Regular 1.09 

36's, relieves congestion, 
headache and feverish 

feeling. 

97~ 
LIMIT I 

r- K.Mart CO., •• ill 

KMART 
TOOTHPASTE 

Regular 3Ic 

Regular and floride. 
6.75 oz. 

LIMIT 1 

\r '/ i\"/t\'/ '&\t'I)\·I.,"/I)\"/ 'tI'/WI " '1 , ,'1 ' ,, .\~ 

riiii K.M.rt C.upon -

JUMBO PRINTS 
FROM YOUR 

FAVORITE SLICE 
Regular "Dc 
NOW ONLY 

27' 
WITH YOUR SLIDES 
AND THIS COUPON 

-- K.Mart Coupon Ii 

SWEAT SHIRTS 
Regular 1.83 

Men's long sleeve sweat shirts, 
assorted solids. Sizes: 

S -M- L-XL. 

1.27 
K.Mart Coupon m 

LADIES 
BILLFOLDS 

aeaular 3.96 

Assorted styles and colol·s. 

2.67 
LIMIT 2 

~ K·Mart Coupon ~It 

TOILET 
CLEANER 

Regular 7'( 

Cleans and deodorizes bowls. 

47' 
LIMIT 2 

-, - K.M.rtCoup ••• 

SUAVE 
HAIR SPRAY 

_ .. ular 63c 

Re8lJlar and super hold. 
13 oz. 

LIMIT 1 

1I'I I,r l l", I '/ II"/'111 1\/"r, t '/ ' \i ) I'I II 'rll:; 

901 HOLLYWOOD BLVD. COUPONS !FFECTIVE ON 
SALE DAYS ONLY IOWA CITY, IOWA 

I : 
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